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University of Tennessee Rules 
Chapter 1720-03-01 The Honor System 

The University of Tennessee (Health Science Center) 
Chapter 1720-03-01 

Honor Code/The Honor System 
Repealed/New Rule 

Chapter 1720-03-01 Honor Code is repealed in its entirety and substituted with the following title and language, 
so that the new rule shall read: 

1720-03-01-.01 
1720-03-01-. 02 
1720-03-01-.03 
1720-03-01-.04 

Preamble and Purpose 
The Honor Code 

The Honor System 
1720-03-01 

Table of Contents 

The Honor Code Pledge 
Administration of the Honor System 

1720-03-01-.05 
1720-03-01-.06 
1720-03-01-.07 

Honor Code Violation Penalties 
Appeals 
College Honor Councils 

1720-03-01-.01 Preamble and Purpose. 

(1) The University of Tennessee Health Science Center ("UTHSC") expects and requires all students 
to exemplify personal integrity and responsibility in the classroom, laboratory, clinics, and other 
academic endeavors. UTHSC also expects and requires UTHSC students to interact with 
patients, colleagues, and other members of the university community in a professional and ethical 
manner. These expectations and requirements provide the foundation for the UTHSC Honor 
System ("Honor System"). 

(2) The Honor System is composed of the following: 

(a) The Honor Code, Chapter 1720-03-01-.02, which sets forth expected behaviors in the 
classroom, laboratories and clinical settings; 

(b) The Honor Code Pledge, Chapter 1720-03-01-.03, which all students sign as a condition 
of enrollment; 

(c) Rules relating to the administration of the Honor System, Chapter 1720-03-01-.04; 

( d) Rules relating to penalties associated with violations of the Honor Code, Chapter 1720-
03-01-.05; 

(e) A process for appealing a finding of a violation of the Honor Code, Chapter 1720-03-01-
.06; and 

(f) The composition and functioning of the College Honor Councils, Chapter 1720-03-01-.07. 

Authority: T.C.A. § 49-9-209(e) and Public Acts of Tennessee, 1839-1840, Chapter 98, Section 5, and Public 
Acts of Tennessee, 1807, Chapter 64. 

1720-03-01-.02 The Honor Code. 

(1) UTHSC students must exhibit personal integrity and responsibility and conduct themselves in a 
professional and ethical manner with respect to: 

(a) The classroom, including without limitation: 

1. Tests and examinations; 
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2. Oral, written, and practical reports and assignments in a student's academic or 
research program; 

3. The use of electronic technology; and 

4. Classroom requirements set by UTHSC, a college within UTHSC ("College"), or a 
UTHSC faculty member. 

(b) Laboratory work, including without limitation: 

1. Completing individual and group assignments; 

2. Reporting laboratory results; 

3. Acknowledging contributions from other individuals and sources; and 

4. Laboratory requirements set by UTHSC, a College, or a faculty member. 

(c) Clinical work, including without limitation: 

1. Attendance and participation in clinical teams; 

2. Use of patient records; 

3. Timely completion of reports; 

4. Patient care; and 

5. Clinical work requirements set by UTHSC, a College, or a faculty member. 

(2) Section .02(1) shall be referred to as the "Honor Code." 

(3) Violations of the Honor Code include, without limitation: 

(a) Using, receiving, or providing unauthorized assistance or possessing unauthorized 
information or materials: during tests, examinations, academic assignments, or 
scholarship; in the preparation of oral, written, or practical reports; or in clinical or 
laboratory work in the student's academic or research program. 

(b) Recording or reporting fraudulent data relating to patient care, willfully neglecting clinical 
responsibilities, or otherwise compromising patient treatment through a lack of 
professional integrity. 

(c) Plagiarizing (presenting another person's ideas, words, projects, creations, or work as the 
student's own). 

(d) Falsifying, fabricating, or misrepresenting data, laboratory results, research results, 
citations, or other information in connection with academic assignments or clinical, field, 
or laboratory records. 

(e) Substituting for another student or have another student substituting for oneself to take 
an exam or perform an academic, laboratory, clinical, or field assignment. 

(f) Collaborating with others in assigned out-of-class activities, laboratory work, field work, 
scholarship, or other academic assignment when the instructions require individual effort. 
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(g) Altering grades, answers, marks, or documents in an effort to change academic records, 
the earned grade, or credit. 

(h) Submitting without authorization the same assignment for credit in more than one course. 

(i) Forging a signature or allowing forgery on any class- or university-related document, 
such as a class roll or drop/add sheet. Such forgeries could involve false identification by 
electronic, paper, or other means. 

U) Failing to follow a faculty member's instructions about the integrity of an exam or 
academic assignment. 

(k) Engaging in an activity that unfairly places another student at a disadvantage, such as 
taking, hiding, or altering resource material or manipulating a grading system. 

(I) Maliciously and falsely accusing another student of violating the Honor Code. 

(m) Assisting another student in violating the Honor Code. 

(n) Failing to report to UTHSC in a timely manner one's reasonable belief that another 
person has violated the Honor Code. 

(o) Discussing or revealing confidential information or materials relating to allegations, 
investigations, charges, or hearings of a College Honor Council or the University Honor 
Court. 

(p) Engaging in unauthorized or inappropriate distribution or use of course materials (e.g., 
podcasts/lecture recordings), including without limitation: 

1. Sharing materials with individuals not enrolled in the UTHSC course; 

2. Posting lectures or portions of lectures to external sites; 

3. Creating clips for online video repositories; and 

4. Posting recordings of patient encounters in simulated or actual clinical settings. 

(q) Engaging in other similar acts of academic dishonesty. 

Authority: T.C.A. § 49-9-209(e) and Public Acts of Tennessee, 1839-1840, Chapter 98, Section 5, and Public 
Acts of Tennessee, 1807, Chapter 64. 

1720-03-01-.03 The Honor Code Pledge. 

(1) All UTHSC students must sign the following pledge ("Honor Code Pledge") within two (2) weeks 
of the start of classes: 

I have read carefully the provisions of the Honor Code of the University of Tennessee 
Health Science Center and fully understand its meaning and significance, and I agree to 
abide by the Honor Code while a student enrolled at this institution and agree to accept 
all of its implications without reservation. 

(2) A student's signature under Section .03(1) indicates the student's pledge of personal integrity and 
responsibility and professional and ethical conduct and obligates the student to comply with the 
UTHSC Honor Code and the UTHSC Honor System. 

Authority: T.C.A. § 49-9-209(e) and Public Acts of Tennessee, 1839-1840, Chapter 98, Section 5, and Public 
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Acts of Tennessee, 1807, Chapter 64. 

1720-03-01-.04 Administration of the Honor System. 

(1) Responsibility and Procedures for Reporting Violations. 

(a) UTHSC students, faculty, staff, and/or test administrators must timely report a reasonable 
belief that a student has violated the Honor Code, in accordance with the procedures 
outlined in Section .04(1 )(b)(2). 

(b) The procedures for reporting a violation of the Honor Code are as follows: 

1. Informal Notification. Faculty, staff, students, and/or test administrators who 
become aware of suspicious behavior but are uncertain whether the behavior 
violates the Honor Code may informally report the behavior to a College Honor 
Council member. The Honor Council member must notify the Honor Council 
president and then advise the suspected student that such actions are suspicious 
and, if continued, may lead to a formal complaint. 

2. Formal Complaints. Faculty, staff, students, and/or test administrators who 
reasonably believe that a student has violated the Honor Code must file a formal 
complaint against the student. A formal complaint is written and signed by the 
person alleging that a student has violated the Honor Code. A formal complaint is 
presented to a member of the appropriate College Honor Council. A formal 
complaint by one individual is sufficient to initiate an investigation against a 
student. Signed complaints shall be forwarded to the College Honor Council 
president and shall not be discussed with other students. 

(c) The president or faculty advisor of the College Honor Council must immediately report 
any alleged violation of the Honor Code (under Section .01 (b)(2)) to the faculty 
member/clinical supervisor/researcher at the site where the alleged violation occurred 
(assuming that the allegation was not initiated by this individual). 

(2) Responsibilities for Administering the Honor System. 

(a) UTHSC offices relating to student affairs are responsible for providing guidance to 
students regarding Honor System procedures. 

(b) A representative of each College will discuss the Honor System with entering students 
during orientation and ensure that they sign the Honor Code Pledge. The signed pledge 
will be sent to the Registrar's office and becomes a part of the student's official UTHSC 
file. 

(c) Colleges are responsible for informing students of an appropriate style manual for 
citations. 

(d) Each College has an Honor Council composed of current students that functions as a 
body for hearing cases of alleged violations of the Honor Code. UTHSC also has a 
University Honor Court composed of College Honor Council members. The University 
Honor Court also serves as a hearing body for Honor Code violation cases. 

(e) Faculty advisors to College Honor Councils provide guidance to College Honor Council 
members regarding rules, procedures, and the appropriate methods of administering the 
Honor System. 

(f) The Office of Vice Chancellor for Academic, Faculty and Student Affairs ("VCAFSA") 
provides guidance and orientation to College Honor Council members, faculty advisors, 
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and other students. 

(g) Any proposed change to the Honor System shall be presented in writing to the president 
of each College's Honor Council. A majority vote of each College Honor Council and the 
College Honor Council presidents must approve changes before they are submitted to 
the Student Government Association Executive Committee, the UTHSC Chancellor, and 
the University of Tennessee Board of Trustees for approval. 

(h) Changes to a College Honor Council's procedures shall be presented in writing to the 
College's Honor Council president and must be approved by a majority vote of the 
College's Honor Council. Upon approval and concurrence by the Dean of the College, 
the change shall be submitted to the Chancellor for approval. 

(3) Procedures for Handling Alleged Violations of the Honor Code. 

(a) Upon receipt of a formal complaint, the president of the College Honor Council appoints a 
College Honor Council member to investigate and determine the facts of the alleged 
violation(s). The student investigator shall make an oral or written recommendation to 
the College Honor Council president concerning whether the president should issue a 
notice accusing a student of violating the Honor Code ("Notice of Charge"). A seven (7) 
university business day investigation period is recommended but is not mandatory. 

(b) If the student investigator determines that a preponderance of the evidence does not 
support a finding that a violation of the Honor Code occurred, then the student 
investigator will recommend that the president dismiss the formal complaint. The 
president will review the student investigator's factual findings and assess the 
appropriateness of this recommendation. If the president agrees that a preponderance of 
the evidence does not support a finding that a violation of the Honor Code occurred, then 
the president will dismiss the formal complaint. 

(c) If the student investigator concludes that a preponderance of the evidence supports the 
allegation, then the student investigator will recommend the president issue a Notice of 
Charge. The president will review the investigator's factual findings and determine 
whether to accept the recommendation. If the president concludes that a preponderance 
of the evidence supports the allegation that the student committed a Honor Code 
violation, then the president shall send the accused student a Notice of Charge in 
accordance with Section .04(4). The president shall also send a copy of the Notice of 
Charge to the VCAFSA. 

(d) The identity of the person(s) who reported the allegation is confidential throughout the 
student investigator's investigation. If a Notice of Charge is issued, then the accused 
student will be notified of the name(s) of the accuser(s) upon request to the president of 
the College Honor Council. 

(4) Notice to the Accused Student and the Response from the Accused Student. 

(a) A student charged with violating the Honor Code shall be given a Notice of Charge(s) that 
states the following: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 
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Factual basis of the charge(s); 

The penalties that could be recommended to the Dean of the student's College; 

The student's right to a hearing if the student contests the charge(s) and/or 
proposed penalties; 

The name and address of the person to whom a request for a hearing should be 
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directed; 

5. A statement indicating that a request for a hearing must be made within seven 
(7) university business days of the date that the Notice of Charge was sent; and 

6. A statement indicating the right to consult with a faculty advisor recommended by 
the College. 

(b) The accused student must respond to the Notice of Charge in writing within seven (7) 
university business days of the date the Notice of Charge was sent. The accused 
student's response must indicate either: 

1. That he/she acknowledges a violation of the Honor Code and agrees to accept 
the penalty imposed by the Dean; or 

2. That he/she denies violation of the Honor Code and requests a hearing to 
contest the charge(s) under one of the hearing options outlined in Section .04(5). 

(c) If the accused student does not respond to the Notice of Charge in writing within seven 
(7) university business days of the date the Notice of Charge was sent, then the accused 
student will be found responsible for the charges indicated in the Notice of Charge and a 
penalty will be imposed by the Dean of the student's College. 

(d) A Notice of Charge will be sent to a student by: 

1. U.S. mail or courier service to the address UTHSC's Registrar has on file for the 
student, in which case the notice is effectively sent upon mailing or delivery to the 
courier service; and 

2. Electronic means (e.g., e-mail) to the student's UTHSC e-mail account, in which 
case the notice is effectively sent upon transmission. 

(e) In computing a period of time that is referenced in the Honor System, the day of the event 
that triggered the period is excluded, and the last day of the period is included unless the 
last day of the period is a Saturday, Sunday, or legal holiday, in which case the period 
continues to run until the end of the next day that is not a Saturday, Sunday, or legal 
holiday. 

(5) Hearing Options and Guidelines. An accused student who wants to contest a charge has the 
following hearing options: 

(a) UAPA Hearing. If it is reasonably likely that the penalty of suspension or expulsion will 
be imposed if the accused student is found responsible for violating the Honor Code, then 
the accused student has a right to a hearing under the University of Tennessee's rules for 
conducting contested cases under the Uniform Administrative Procedures Act, Chapter 
1720-01-05 ("UAPA Hearing"). In accordance with Chapter 1720-01-03, whenever an 
accused student who is entitled to a UAPA hearing requests a hearing, that hearing will 
be conducted in accordance with Chapter 1720-01-05 unless the accused student 
executes a waiver of right to proceed under Chapter 1720-01-05 and elects a hearing 
under Section .04(5)(b) or Section .04(5)(c). An accused student who elects a UAPA 
hearing shall have no right to be heard on the same matter in a College Honor Council 
hearing or a University Honor Court hearing. 

(b) College Honor Council Hearing. This hearing is held by members of the College Honor 
Council from the accused student's College. The composition of the College Honor 
Councils is set forth in Section .07. College Honor Council hearings shall be conducted 
in accordance with the following guidelines: 
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1. A hearing panel is convened from among the members of the College Honor 
Council. 

2. The president of the College Honor Council serves as the chair of the hearing 
panel. The president of the College Honor Council may appoint another member 
of the College Honor Council to serve as the chair of the hearing panel if the 
president is unavailable. 

3. The hearing should be scheduled as soon as possible following receipt of the 
accused student's request for a hearing. 

4. At least five (5) calendar days before the hearing, the student investigator should 
provide the accused and the College Honor Council hearing panel with all 
documents the investigator reasonably anticipates presenting during the hearing. 

5. Both the accused student and the student investigator have the right to request 
the participation of witnesses. Any individual who is a member of the UTHSC 
community (student, faculty or staff member) is expected to participate if such a 
request is made. If a witness is unable to participate for some reason, the 
accused student or the student investigator may ask the witness to provide a 
written statement documenting the witness' knowledge of the case. Then, the 
hearing panel will determine whether to consider the written statement as 
evidence, balancing the potential value of the information with the fact that the 
witness will not be questioned as part of the hearing process. 

6. If he/she feels that a member of the College Honor Council may be biased, the 
accused student may request that the member be replaced by an alternate. 
Decisions for such removal will be made by the president of the College Honor 
Council in consultation with the faculty advisor to the College Honor Council. 
Unresolved disputes regarding such requests will be resolved by the VCAFSA. 

7. Before the hearing, the College Honor Council hearing panel should meet to 
review the documentation, determine which (if any) witnesses should be invited 
to participate, discuss the procedure for the hearing, and determine the date of 
the hearing. After the details have been settled, the president/chairperson 
should schedule the hearing, inviting the accused student, his/her advisor, the 
student investigator, and witnesses as appropriate. 

8. The student investigator will present the charge(s) to the hearing panel. 

9. The accused student has the right to attend all parts of the formal hearing except 
the deliberation of the hearing panel. In addition, the accused has the right to 
question all witnesses and is afforded a full and fair opportunity to present all 
evidence, including witnesses, reasonably relating to the charge or action at 
issue. The accused student may have one (1) advisor present. This advisor 
shall be a member of the UTHSC community (e.g. a student, faculty or staff 
member) but shall not be an attorney. The advisor is allowed to provide advice 
to the accused student during the hearing but is not allowed to question any 
witness or hearing panel member, introduce evidence, raise objections, present 
arguments, or otherwise participate in the hearing. 

10. College Honor Council hearings are not open to the public; family members, 
supporters and any other interested party who is not an advisor to the accused 
student will be provided with a waiting area but are not allowed to listen to, or 
otherwise participate in, the formal hearing. 
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11. Evidence that is irrelevant, immaterial, repetitious, or cumulative may be limited. 
Judicial rules of evidence and procedure do not apply. 

12. Allegations, investigations, charges and hearing records are confidential and 
shall be treated as student records that are protected by federal privacy laws 
(i.e., the Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act of 1974 - FERPA). 

13. A verbatim record shall be made of the hearing procedures. However, defects in 
the record do not invalidate the proceedings. 

14. After the hearing, the College Honor Council hearing panel will consider the 
evidence and present written findings, conclusions, and recommendations of 
possible penalties to the Dean of the College in which the violation occurred. The 
faculty advisor to the College Honor Council may attend these deliberations but 
should only provide advice on procedural issues. 

15. At least five (5) College Honor Council members are required for a quorum. A 
majority vote of the hearing panel is required for any decision. The student 
investigator does not vote. 

16. A finding of responsibility requires that the truth of the charge(s) at issue be 
supported by a preponderance of the evidence. The student investigator has the 
burden of proof. 

17. If the verdict is that the student did not violate the Honor Code, then the Notice of 
Charge is dismissed and no penalty is imposed on the accused student. 

18. Irrespective of the outcome of the hearing, all documents and recordings related 
to the case shall be transferred to the Office of Student Affairs as part of the 
official student disciplinary file. 

19. The president/chairperson shall notify the accused student, Dean of the College, 
the student investigator, and the Office of Student Affairs of the outcome of the 
case. 

(c) University Honor Court Hearing. The University Honor Court is composed of students 
from all Colleges at UTHSC. Each College nominates two (2) College Honor Council 
members to the University Honor Court pool. For each hearing, the VCAFSA will appoint 
a hearing panel of seven (7) members from the pool of nominees with at least two (2) 
panel members from the College of the accused student. The VCAFSA will select a 
chairperson from the panel members for the hearing. University Honor Court hearings 
shall be conducted in accordance with the same guidelines outlined in Section .04(5)(b). 

(6) Enrollment of Students During the Notice of Charge and Hearing. 

(a) Normally, an accused student may continue attending classes after the issuance of a 
Notice of Charge, assuming that the case does not extend for more than one (1) 
complete academic term after the alleged violation occurred. Should the case continue 
into the next academic term, the Grades for courses taken during that term will be listed 
as "I" (incomplete) until the case is finally adjudicated, converting to the grade earned if 
the finding of the hearing panel is that the student did not violate the Honor Code. If the 
student is found responsible for violating the Honor Code, the Dean of that student's 
College will determine the type of penalty to impose, which could include denying credit 
for courses attended while the case was being adjudicated. Depending on individual 
circumstances, students who are involved in clinical training when a Notice of Charge is 
filed may not be able to continue their clinical activities. The Dean (or designee) from the 
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student's College will decide whether the student can continue attending clinical training 
while the case is being adjudicated. If a case extends into a second academic term 
following the issuance of a Notice of Charge, then the accused student will normally not 
be allowed to continue coursework until the case has been resolved. 

(b) If an accused student leaves the University prior to the resolution of the case, the College 
Honor Council president shall send a letter to the Dean describing the accusation and 
stating the case was not resolved before the accused's departure from school. A copy of 
this letter with all accompanying documents related to the case shall be forwarded to the 
Office of Student Affairs to be placed in the accused student's permanent record. 

(c) If an accused student leaves the University without resolving a Notice of Charge and is 
later readmitted, the accused student will be required to appear before the College Honor 
Council and resolve the Notice of Charge. If the College Honor Council finds that the 
student did not violate the Honor Code, then the Dean shall inform the Office of Student 
Affairs and request removal of the letter and all accompanying documents from the 
student's permanent record. 

Authority: T.C.A. § 49-9-209(e) and Public Acts of Tennessee, 1839-1840, Chapter 98, Section 5, and Public 
Acts of Tennessee, 1807, Chapter 64. 

1720-03-01-.05 Honor Code Violation Penalties. 

(1) If a hearing panel finds that an accused student violated the Honor Code, then the hearing panel 
will report its findings to the Dean of the accused student's College and recommend possible 
penalties, including probation, suspension, dismissal, or any other action deemed appropriate by 
the hearing panel. 

(2) The Dean will consider the evidence, written findings, conclusions, and recommendations of the 
hearing panel and determine the penalty within ten (10) university business days of the Dean's 
receipt of the hearing panel's decision. If the Dean is not available to provide a timely penalty 
determination, then he/she may appoint a designee to make the penalty determination. 

(3) The Dean's decision on the penalty will be sent to the student by: 

(a) U.S. mail or courier service to the address UTHSC's Registrar has on file for the student, in 
which case the notice is effectively sent upon mailing or delivery to the courier service; and 

(b) Electronic means (e.g., e-mail) to the student's UTHSC e-mail account, in which case the 
notice is effectively sent upon transmission. 

(4) A copy of the Dean's (or designee's) decision will be sent to the presidenUchairperson of the 
hearing panel and to the Office of Student Affairs, which will file the decision as part of the 
student's permanent record. 

(5) Penalties in UAPA hearings will be determined by the administrative judge, hearing examiner, 
and/or Agency Head in accordance with Chapter 1720-01-05. 

Authority: T.C.A. § 49-9-209(e) and Public Acts of Tennessee, 1839-1840, Chapter 98, Section 5, and Public 
Acts of Tennessee, 1807, Chapter 64. 

1720-03-01-.06 Appeals. 

(1) The accused student may appeal the Dean's penalty determination in writing to the Chancellor 
within ten (10) university business days of receipt of the Dean's penalty determination. The 
accused student has the burden of proving that the penalty assigned by the Dean is 
unreasonable. Any appeal to the Chancellor may only address the penalty assigned by the Dean 
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and not the decision of the College Honor Council or the University Honor Court. 

(2) The Chancellor (or designee) generally will respond to the student with a decision within ten (10) 
university business days of the receipt of the request for the appeal. A copy of the Chancellor's 
(or designee's) decision will be sent to the Office of Student Affairs and maintained in the 
student's permanent record. 

(3) Appeals in UAPA cases will be handled in accordance with Chapter 1720-01-05. 

Authority: T.C.A. § 49-9-209(e) and Public Acts of Tennessee, 1839-1840, Chapter 98, Section 5, and Public 
Acts of Tennessee, 1807, Chapter 64. 

1720-03-01-.07 College Honor Councils. 

(1) The general duties of a College Honor Council are to: 

(a) Conduct hearings of alleged violations of the Honor Code; 

(b) Keep adequate records of all hearings and transfer all case records of the case to the 
Office of Student Affairs; and 

(c) Forward findings and recommendations in Honor Code violation proceedings to the Dean 
of the College. 

(2) Each College will establish policies and procedures governing the membership of the College 
Honor Council, including eligibility, how members are elected and removed, how alternates are 
elected and removed, how vacancies are filled, and which members may vote. Such policies and 
procedures described in Section .07(2) shall be published in the UTHSC student handbook. 

(3) The associate dean for student affairs may assist and advise any student(s) charged with an 
Honor Code violation. 

(4) The Dean of a College shall appoint one faculty advisor at each of its campuses to assist the 
College Honor Council. The Dean will determine whether a faculty advisor will be permitted to 
attend all College Honor Council proceedings and whether the faculty advisor may vote. 

(5) A College Honor Council may issue a letter of warning to a student in the event of multiple 
complaints describing suspicious behavior but no guilty verdict. A letter of warning would warn 
the student his/her behavior is raising concern among classmates, staff, and faculty that the 
activity in question may violate the Honor Code. If the activity or behavior continues, a formal 
Notice of Charge may follow. 

Authority: T.C.A. § 49-9-209(e) and Public Acts of Tennessee, 1839-1840, Chapter 98, Section 5, and Public 
Acts of Tennessee, 1807, Chapter 64. 

* If a roll-call vote was necessary, the vote by the Agency on these rules was as follows: 

Board Member Aye No Abstain Absent Signature 
(if required) 

Governor Bill Haslam X 

Commissioner Julius Johnson X 

Commissioner Candice McQueen X 

Dr. Joe DiPietro X 

Dr. Russ Deaton (non-voting) 
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Charles C. Anderson, Jr. X 

Jalen Blue X 

Shannon Brown X 

George E. Cates X 

Dr. Brian Donavant (non-voting) 

Spruell Driver, Jr. X 

Dr. William E. Evans X 

John N. Foy X 

Crawford Gallimore X 

Dr. David Golden X 

Vicky B. Gregg X 

Raja J. Jubran X 

Brad A. Lampley X 

James L. Murphy, Ill X 

Sharon J. Miller Pryse X 

Miranda N. Rutan (non-voting) 

Rhedona Rose X 

Julia T. Wells X 

Charles E. Wharton X 

Tommy G. Whittaker X 

I certify that this is an accurate and complete copy of proposed rules, lawfully promulgated and adopted by the 
University of Tennessee Board of Trustees on 06/25/2015, and is in compliance with the provisions of T.C.A. § 4-
5-222. The Secretary of State is hereby instructed that, in the absence of a petition for proposed rules being filed 
under the conditions set out herein and in the locations described, he is to treat the proposed rules as being 
placed on file in his office as rules at the expiration of ninety (90) days of the filing of the proposed rule with the 
Secretary of State. 

Date: 

Signature: 

Name of Officer: Matthew Scoggins 

Title of Officer: Deputy General Counsel 

Notary Public Signature: 

My commission expires on: _ _,/~J.._~~tf,__r_..J--"'&'.~-----------
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All proposed rules provided for herein have been examined by the Attorney General and Reporter of the State of 
Tennessee and are approved as to legality pursuant to the provisions of the Administrative Procedures Act, 
Tennessee Code Annotated, Title 4, Chapter 5. 

Department of State Use Only 
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Regulatory Flexibility Addendum 
Pursuant to T.C.A. §§ 4-5-401 through 4-5-404, prior to initiating the rule making process as described in T.C.A. 
§ 4-5-202(a)(3) and T.C.A. § 4-5-202(a), all agencies shall conduct a review of whether a proposed rule or rule 
affects small businesses. 

The rules are not anticipated to have an effect on small businesses. 
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Impact on Local Governments 

Pursuant to T.C.A. §§ 4-5-220 and 4-5-228 "any rule proposed to be promulgated shall state in a simple 
declarative sentence, without additional comments on the merits of the policy of the rules or regulation, whether 
the rule or regulation may have a projected impact on local governments." (See Public Chapter Number 1070 
(http://state.tn. us/sos/acts/106/pub/pc1070. pdf) of the 2010 Session of the General Assembly) 

The rules are not anticipated to have an impact on local governments. 
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Additional Information Required by Joint Government Operations Committee 

All agencies, upon filing a rule, must also submit the following pursuant to T.C.A. § 4-5-226(i)(1 ). 

(A) A brief summary of the rule and a description of all relevant changes in previous regulations effectuated by 
such rule; 

The Honor Code of the University of Tennessee Health Science Center (UTHSC) guides students in behaving in 
a professional and ethical manner by establishing principles of appropriate behavior in the classroom, in the 
laboratory, and in clinical settings. UTHSC has completed a comprehensive review of its Honor Code for 
students, which included input from students and the UTHSC Committee on Academic and Student Affairs. As a 
result of that review, UTHSC proposes revisions to its Honor Code. 

The proposed revisions change the name of the UAPA rule from "Honor Code" to "The Honor System." The term 
"Honor System" is a more accurate and complete term that encompasses the Honor Code, the Honor Code 
Pledge, and the procedures for investigating and resolving allegations of violations of the Honor Code. 

The proposed revisions expand the list of specific types of violations of the Honor Code in order to 
comprehensively establish principles of appropriate behavior in the classroom, in the laboratory, and in clinical 
settings. 

The proposed revisions also make various changes to the procedures relating to an alleged Honor Code 
violation, including: (1) resolving potential ambiguities in the procedure for reporting suspected violations of the 
Honor Code; (2) adding e-mail to the methods by which a Notice of Charge will be sent to an accused student; 
(3) adding a right for the accused student to be assisted by an advisor who is a UTHSC student or employee; (4) 
adding a right for the accused student to request that a hearing panel member be replaced on the grounds of 
bias; and (5) clarifying issues relating to an accused student's class attendance and grades while an allegation 
is pending. 

The proposed revisions provide each college within UTHSC with greater flexibility in establishing policies and 
procedures governing the membership of each college's Honor Council, including eligibility, how members are 
elected and removed, how alternates are elected and removed, how vacancies are filled, and which members 
may vote. Such policies and procedures will be published in the UTHSC student handbook. 

All other changes are non-substantive grammatical, spelling, or structural, or reflect changes to titles of 
administrative offices responsible for administerinq the Honor Code. 

(B) A citation to and brief description of any federal law or regulation or any state law or regulation mandating 
promulgation of such rule or establishing guidelines relevant thereto; 

None. 

(C) Identification of persons, organizations, corporations or governmental entities most directly affected by this 
rule, and whether those persons, organizations, corporations or governmental entities urge adoption or 
rejection of this rule; 

Students and faculty of the University of Tennessee Health Science Center are most directly affected by this 
rule. Although no rulemaking hearing was held, the University's administration solicited comments from student 
and faculty leaders and received favorable comments concerning the rule. In addition, the student and faculty 
members of the UT Board of Trustees voted to approve the rule. 

(D) Identification of any opinions of the attorney general and reporter or any judicial ruling that directly relates to 
the rule; 

None. 
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(E) An estimate of the probable increase or decrease in state and local government revenues and expenditures, 
if any, resulting from the promulgation of this rule, and assumptions and reasoning upon which the estimate 
is based. An agency shall not state that the fiscal impact is minimal if the fiscal impact is more than two 
percent (2%) of the agency's annual budget or five hundred thousand dollars ($500,000), whichever is less; 

None. 

(F) Identification of the appropriate agency representative or representatives, possessing substantial knowledge 
and understanding of the rule; 

Matthew Scoggins 
Deputy General Counsel 
University of Tennessee 

(G) Identification of the appropriate agency representative or representatives who will explain the rule at a 
scheduled meeting of the committees; 

Matthew Scoggins 
Deputy General Counsel 
University of Tennessee 

(H) Office address, telephone number, and email address of the agency representative or representatives who 
will explain the rule at a scheduled meeting of the committees; and 

Matthew Scoggins 
Deputy General Counsel 
University of Tennessee 
719 Andy Holt Tower 
Knoxville, TN 37996-0170 
scoggins@tennessee.edu 
865-97 4-3245 

(I) Any additional information relevant to the rule proposed for continuation that the committee requests. 

None. 
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RULES 
OF 

THE UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE 
(HEALTH SCIENCE CENTER) 

CHAPTER 1720-03-01 
HONOR CODF/THE HONOR SYSTEMGQ-QE 

1720-03-01-.01 PREAMBLE AND PURPOSE. 

(1) The University of Tennessee Health Science Center ("UTHSC") expects and 
requires all students to exemplify personal integrity and responsibility in the 
classroom, laboratory, clinics, and other academic endeavors. UTHSC also 
expects and requires UTHSC students to interact with patients, colleagues, and 
other members of the university community in a professional and ethical 
manner. These expectations and requirements provide the foundation for the 
UTHSC Honor System ("Honor System"). 

(2) The Honor System is composed of the following: 

(a) The Honor Code, Chapter 1720-03-01-.02, which sets forth expected 
behaviors in the classroom, laboratories and clinical settings; 

(b) The Honor Code Pledge, Chapter 1720-03-01-.03, which all students sign 
as a condition of emollment; 

(c) Rules relating to the administration of the Honor System, Chapter 1720-
03-01-.04; 

( d) Rules relating to penalties associated with violations of the Honor Code, 
Chapter 1720-03-01-.05; 

(e) A process for appealing a finding of a violation of the Honor Code, 
Chapter 1720-03-01-.06; and 

(f) The composition and functioning of the College Honor Councils, Chapter 
1720-03-01-.07. 
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1:8:e signed-I=l-&Re-F-Gede--p-leEl-g-e-a-s-a-J3ar--t-ef.-€a-41:--S-FH-ae-nt..:.s 
ef+i-€-i-a+fi-l-e-, 

-------4--c--------HOt'JGR--GGUNG-Ib-S-G~Tl=f~).b-bEG-E-~~ehee:tlege---ha-s--a.R 
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He1:1&1°-GHnnEil-thaE--~1:rne-l=iens-HREl-eF-the+1:t-les-Elcli±1:ea-ted-i-J1.-th-is 
Ht1+1e-t0 Gedec-Al-leged-v-i&1a-l=i-Hl:-1-'-.}--eJ-tche--He-Her-GeEhe-a-fe-preE-e&&ea 
by-t-he-Mene1'-GH1:H1:E-i-l-e-f--t:J:1.-e-eeUege-in-""'41::i-Eh-l=he-ald-eged--v-ielal=ieH 
8EE-H-fl'eEh 

1720-03-01-.02 THE HONOR CODE. 

(1) UTHSC students must exhibit personal integrity and responsibility and conduct 
themselves in a professional and ethical maimer with respect to: 

(a) The classroom, including without limitation: 

1. Tests and examinations; 

2. Oral, written, and practical reports and assignments in a student's 
academic or research program; 

3. The use of electronic technology; and 

4. Classroom requirements set by UTHSC, a college within UTHSC 
("College"), or a UTHSC faculty member. 

(b) Laboratory work, including without limitation: 

1. Completing individual and group assignments; 

2. Reporting laboratory results; 

3. Acknowledging contributions from other individuals and sources; 
and 

4. Laboratory requirements set by UTHSC, a College, or a faculty 
member. 

( c) Clinical work, including without limitation: 

1. Attendance and participation in clinical teams; 

2. Use of patient records; 

3. Timely completion of reports; 

4. Patient care; and 
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5. Clinical work requirements set by UTHSC, a College, or a faculty 
member. 

(2) Section .02(1) shall be referred to as the "Honor Code." 

(3) Violations of the Honor Code include, without limitation: 

(a) Using, receiving, or providing unauthorized assistance or possessing 
unauthorized information or materials: during tests, examinations, 
academic assignments, or scholarship; in the preparation of oral, written, 
or practical reports; or in clinical or laboratory work in the student's 
academic or research program. 

(b) Recording or reporting fraudulent data relating to patient care, willfully 
neglecting clinical responsibilities, or otherwise compromising patient 
treatment through a lack of professional integrity. 

(c) Plagiarizing (presenting another person's ideas, words, projects, 
creations, or work as the student's own). 

(d) Falsifying, fabricating, or misrepresenting data, laboratory results, 
research results, citations, or other information in connection with 
academic assignments or clinical, field, or laboratory records. 

(e) Substituting for another student or have another student substituting for 
oneself to take an exam or perform an academic, laboratory, clinical, or 
field assignment. 

(f) Collaborating with others in assigned out-of-class activities, laboratory 
work, field work, scholarship, or other academic assignment when the 
instructions require individual effort. 

(g) Altering grades, answers, marks, or documents in an effort to change 
academic records, the earned grade, or credit. 

(h) Submitting without authorization the same assignment for credit in more 
than one course. 

(i) Forging a signature or allowing forgery on any class- or university
related document, such as a class roll or drop/add sheet. Such forgeries 
could involve false identification by electronic, paper, or other means. 

(j) Failing to follow a faculty member's instructions about the integrity of an 
exam or academic assignment. 
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(k) Engaging in an activity that unfairly places another student at a 
disadvantage, such as taking, hiding, or altering resource material or 
manipulating a grading system. 

(1) Maliciously and falsely accusing another student of violating the Honor 
Code. 

(m) Assisting another student in violating the Honor Code. 

(n) Failing to report to UTHSC in a timely manner one's reasonable belief 
that another person has violated the Honor Code. 

(o) Discussing or revealing confidential information or materials relating to 
allegations, investigations, charges, or hearings of a College Honor 
Council or the University Honor Court. 

(p) Engaging in unauthorized or inappropriate distribution or use of course 
materials (e.g., podcasts/lecture recordings), including without 
limitation: 

1. Sharing materials with individuals not emolled in the UTHSC 
course; 

2. Posting lectures or portions of lectures to external sites; 

3. Creating clips for online video repositories; and 

4. Posting recordings of patient encounters in simulated or actual 
clinical settings. 

(q) Engaging in other similar acts of academic dishonesty. 

------fat---A-E&mJ3l-a-:in-t-aga-i:R&h:,FPf-""~R-1:-H-tay-Be-filed-ey--a-&htEl-et1.-t,foE-l+ky-&1' 
&l'tl-f-f-metr1:eer---e-e&er-v-i--ng-er&u-s--J3ecteEl--v-i-e-l-a-t-i-en-c--Ea-E-R-<=-e-Fn-J3-la-Hc1.--l:-n1:-1:1.£"uf-Be 
wf-i--l=teH-a-REl-s-i-gn-ea--B-)41-te-aEE-H-se-r--anEl--pi.-'€&erned--t-e-i:1.--J-1y-m-e-m-ee-f-e-f-t-lte 
a-r-_13-F&]31'-h.1el:e-l=l:GRB-1.-'-Ge-cu-HE-ih 

(-&)-~i-gneEl-EffB:-1.yl-aWs-are--g-i-v-er-1.-8-f--f&w-aroeEl--te-l:l--w-EB-l-le-ge-I=I-eH-fff-Ge1::mcil 
_]3-1'€&i-aeH-h:1:HEl-s-h--all--F1B+-8e-EH-SE-1:l--&S€8----',\Lj_{fl-8-tJ1.ff--s-h1:tie-J.'1-f&; 
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--·· -·-···-···---Ee-)-----The--signeti--EBR-1:-13J.a-i-1-1t:- ef--01-1:e--iHEl-ivid-t-ta-l-i-s--s-1:1-ffk-ie-nHe--i-R-i-l=i-a.te--aH 
irn,erAigal=ien-ef-ERB-¥ge-t5-}-a-gaiH&l:--a-frh-tae-Ht-c 

·--------(tij-·--Tht·tweE,it1:ent-ef-.t~1:e-Henm-<;;euHEi-l-ap13Binm-a-EB1::H-1t+l-n1:e-1:rwe-1'-te 
i+wes.l=i-gate-a-1-legea-v-iel-a-tieR-&f-ili-e-Hene-F-GeE±e-:--The--i1-1Ve&l=itcat:-eic 
mvestigates--l:11efuas.-'aHhe---alJeget:i-v-iBla-l=ienfs}-H- t:-l'le--i+we-frl=iga-t:-eF-f-i-Rti:s 
J3l"t:"mi:le+e-·&tHSe--te--13elieve--t:-Rc.-t-a-v-ieJ.a-l=iBR-has-eee&een-1:-1'ffi-!:teEl,tJ1:e 
}H-Vt'stigater-feE&Ffl:B'1€-Ht:l:S-i&&l:l+Rg-fr4\L&tiee-e.f-G~'.J:'.h-e-twe-sk~-l:l:flBH 
t:-l'le-feee&1::1.1:-1endal=ien-ef-t-he--irwestiga-t-e-1°,i-srsHe-s-a-Ne-tiee--e-f-Gharge te--fue 
aeEHsea.-T-Re--±"Jel=iee--e-f--Gha-t6 -e-iE',Se-Ht-t:-e-the-aEEuse€l-vic1cee-Ft-i#eJ-mailc--If 
the--investiga-lBF-de-te-Fmi+1:es-the-re--i:s-R&-v-i-ela-l=ieR;-tl'le-.,llegaBeH--is 
tli.-s-1-msseti-c 

-- -------Ee-)- The ide1-1:-a!y-nf--th~e-FSe~-v\!-Re-Fe-J3814ea-tl-1e-a-HegaOOR-is-E&1-il-it:i-e-Htial 
th.fe1::1-goouHhe--iR-itia-l-1:1,l'\+efrtiga-tie1+.-I:1:-1-t:-l'le-eve-Ht--tha-t-a-rl\J-e-l=iee-e-f--G:i-a1cge 
i:s-is&uea,t-he-aE€Hfret:HS-ROO}~::i-e-f--the--RatHe-Es-)-e-f--the--aeEH:Sff{:S}B-p&R 
FeE!*e-E,h 

------------fB---+Wega-ti&Hfr7-i-H-ver..,#ga-t-ie-1-1:S,Eha-rges--aREl-H8-RBFGe-u1+heariFtgs--are 
c."'8Hftf:l:e-H8:tth 

--Eg)--Re-le-of-the--1-nvestigat-OF. 

-------------·----+.----IJ-13e-F1-feEeipt-ef-c'1-&i-gned-E&m-plaint:,-tl:ice-eellege-Men8.f-Geu1-1e-il 
ff'1:.'B-iti-e-1-1-t-ar-reints-aR+F1VEs-tigateH~he--ifr-e-l-1:-c1:Fget~v-i-i'h 
iR"'v'estiga-ti.1-,g-the--allegaBHH, 

------------·-------,c.~--·+he---iHvP"Ai-gat&F+rtak-e"cr&-1'€€&1-1'1:H1eru..=l:atieR-te-tl1e--eelleg-e--He-1-re-f 
G:-m1-1-Eil-pFesidenH,¥'ithiR-seve-H-E71-Ynive-1"Si-ty1moong-aays-a:f-teF 
rhe--ilwe-stigatffi'-l.:.eeei-ves-the-.1:&sig1-1::1=rte-1-1+-te-irn/C€-S-Bgate4:he 
aUega-tie:1:-1-;-Toe-i-iwest:i-g-ate-?s-FepB*e-i-t-Re-f-&fr1±-~vH-i-tt-eFi, 
reenmmena-s-+,4etl'le-l:'-a-fermal c h&ge-ef..-vie-l-atiet-1:-S-OOH-k=l-ee 
is-&L--1:e-El-ey-the-Hene-r-~-H:::REH-j3l'e-si-aeRE-+he-inve"u0:gatiBH-13er-ietl 
iE'raa-vis.e-ry-anEl-ne-t-tRaRaatery-El-1:te-te--at=lrn:i+1::IBtraFi-v-e--Eles.iF1-g&, 
h&liEl-ays-ai''l:&c-:l-ass-sehe-41::1-leb'-; 

-------J.------The--il"l-'<'·es+i-ga-teris-fe-&J:ten&i-ele--f-e1'-:13r-eseEH-Fi-ng-ERctrge{-sf-eefore 
the-Gelle-ge--ei'-YR:i-v-el'-sic!y-Me-1-ro1· Gou 1t-if-t-he--c1cEEH,se-8-FeEJ.-Hestfr-a 
MeHe-r-~0i-e--hea-1"1:1'1-gc-A-eeH-F1E-i-!-mem-13e-r-ooes'crH:et-vcte-i1-1-a-R-'f 
preeeeE~il::i:gc..r4eF--.-vhieh-tl-1:e meml3e-r-sef¥€El-as-the--i-Rvestigate-1'-: 
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--------·-··--fa-)-----NH-tiEe--ef.Gha-rg-e-c--A--s-h1t1ent-eha-r-ged--,v--i.-tha--welalien-ef-+l1e-HeRer---GeEl--e 
reEe-i.-v-e&-'.,v+iHeR-n.el=iee-eF-tl-1a-fge-tf_;..)-&h."zB:H%+Re-fel-le-1<\.LiH-g; 

-------3-. ---+he-r-ighH:e---a-hea-R:A-g-i-f--!=he--s-a+de-Ht-eHnt:es-t-s---the-elli1-fgefs)-er 
a-c2£-i:H&. 

---------------.....1h--------The-nmne---a-HEi-a-<.-=l:dre-ss-o~ers&H-!:e-<v\Lhem-a--reqHe&l:-for-a 
t1€..'H-'-ffig-s-heH-kl-ee-El-i.-f€€-l:eEh 

-------------·---- 4.-------,A--&l:a-teme+1:...Li-REH&1.--B:fl-g-t-hat--a--Fet1He-s-l:-fo-f-a-1-1ea-fi-R-g-tr1.-H-s-t--be-m-a-ae 
\N-fl::R-m-five-f31-Ym-Ve-f&i-£3,ic-WGFl~i-H-g-El-a-ys-ef.+eE.ei-:pt=-ef.-this-ne-tiee--. 

------------h--------Gt-1-reeei-p-t-ef-+he--N-eti~l.-f-ge;-l=he-a,c-€-1:l-&eE!-s-F1±Eien~vvi#1-i-n 
fi.v~1-1i--v-e-FS-i-~'ffll'k-ing-Ek=t-y-s,nH±s-l:-fes-pon-El--l=e-tR€-Eel-lege 
I=Ie-HGF--Geune-~s-ici:e±-tf--ffiti:ie-a-ting-ei-t+1-e-r 

--+1(i)----i.\-H--intenH:G--fl-!eaE!-gic1:-il-l=y-!:e-the-v-i-Hl-a-tien-i:ma-will.-i±-1:gnecJS 
ID-aeeeyt:-the--peH-a-l-ty,ic-a-s-s-igHed-s-y-rhe-Deany-0-l' 

M---A-El-e-ni-a-l-ef the d1a-F-ge-ane.--ind-i:c-a+in-g-a---Eles-i-re--Ee-n1a-ke-a-F1: 
a-13-J:1ea-l-e-f....\c-J1e-E-ha.-fge-t1.-R8.·ef-8He-t1-f....tfl:e--ful-IB"v\.LiHg-Rf.'iH'-i-Hg 
8-l3Rt1-H&, 

-----fI--!-It--Yni-versity l==l-eRer-Geffi'-f 

------2-.---'.J=he-s-R+de-Rl:-wRE>-8:6efrl'l:GH:'-Cfrj30FK+iH-wl'-iang-"vV-i-t-hi:i"l:-HVe-f§--} 
lJ..ni-v-ers-i-ty--H"EW-l~-a-y--s-,-vva-i-ves--tR-e-eptie-l.'l:-ettrr:1:-wn.g-the-Ea-s-e-+1ea-m 
i::1-1-a-G-elL6 e-e1-'--l.Jni-vef-&i-Ey-I=Ie1-1er-GeB.Ft-;-a-1'1-El-i'he-El:H,H'-ge--wi-U-ee 
a-d}HE1-iea-1'eti.-tmaer---tRei3l'-0Vi-s-ieH-s-e-f-t-he-l.J+W-,l\-. 

-~--Ri-gR4s-ef...ilie-Aee-1c1:SeEh 

·----0~)--------1'.-he-s-!=t±ti:e-nt--has-a-f-i-ght-1:e--a-heEl-f-i11-g---i:i:1-aE-EerEl.-a-F1Ee-wi-Eh-t-l.=te 
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ee-1-1-testeEl----c--a-se-1=-ire-v-is-iens--+)-f---t:he--Y-H±f e-r1n----Aar-n±-nis-t-r-a-ti--ve 
Prneed--B:-fe-ccr:i-\a-fl:::l APA), TG.\~§--4----a-a-G--1--tl1:rnu-g-h--4 a-aB" 
+l=le---l--1:e.-:'1-f-ing---..,vill-se-l1-e-lEl--t1-RaeF---the--p-l'B-v-i-siens--ei----rhe 
l:::l-APA,--i:n--the----ahsenee--ehl-w-il-H-nta--1-'-y-1,1,Lrit-l:en\,\La-i-ve-r---ef---t=his 
FWl:f;--l--f---rh-e--s-tude-n-t-wa-i-ve-s-the+ight:---te----a---Re-Effi-R6 t+mi-e-r 
l:::l--APA,i:l=le---hea-ri-1-1-g--w-i,l-l---l:le--held----in----r1:eeef-da-1:-1:ee----:wirl+-rhe--l:::l--T 
l=I:ea-kR----Se±-e-REe--Ge-ntef----l=Iene-r----Gett-Heil-----l=l-ea-Fi+1g--p-Feeed1:He& 
l-i-s--te-El-H-Fldef-AraE-le--\LJ--I-,---Me-a-riHg-Ge-1:t-f-t--Gt:3he-ns-__;_1-a-F1d--3. 
f-RH-le---+7--±Q-J-1-,00f-3*a-)-h1:-1-1t~ 

---,(i-if---------¥-EH'----l:::l-A---14-\-Me-a-Fi-Hgs,s-R:-1:-aeH-ts-----n--1ay--l==,e-re-present&-i-s-y 
-beg-a-I----Geur-1&e-h--The---e-p#en-te---e'3ta--in-bega-l---Ge-tmsel-i-s--a-lc--t~'l:e 
sm-ae-nt='.-s--€*-re-nse-c---Jf---re-13-fe-S-e-R-ta#e-1--1---b,tbeg-alGm1:-nse--1--is 
El-e-s-i-Fe-El,the---stHEle-nt=---n-H::l-&E--13-f-8-v-itie-R-t->-t-i-E-e--ef-H--1ter-1Ho-he 
re-p-res-ent=e-d b3r Gm1:nse-l----eGH-E-t:fffe--nt=--=\vi-fh-tR-e-r-eq-H:e-S-t=---f-ef--ERe 
JJA-Pf\-Re-c1:f-i-Hb"I--H---Gmlege-I=Iene-F--l=-e-u+t=---anEl--lJ-ni-ve-r-s-iicy= 
I=lGRe-F--Ge-uft---Re-&Fi-n-g-&;----&a-tde-n-l=-s----may-HeE--be-Fe-t3Fes-e1:-lted-'3y 
leg-a-l---eG-HF1&e-h 

-----------------------------------(i-i±-)---------l:n---Ge-He-ge-I=leH:0-f---GeH-ft----and-l:::l--t'l:ive-Fsi-ty----MeneF--C-Enfft 
he-c'l-m1gs, the G&l-lege----I=lene-F--Ge-t:1-nei:l-P-re-s-ide-nt=---e-f-the 
Q-i-reet&r--ef---S-l=t+der-t-1:---Llfe--wi-l-l-1:-1n1-ke----a-v-a-i-l-a-b-le---t=e---an----aEE-H-Se--a 
s-l=1:1:de-n-t=,m1-a-El--v-ise~1:-aeHt,fue1::~ltr,---&f---f,taff) 
k-Rmv--l-edge-ctble--ef--rhe-I=len-e-r--Getie-antl-h-e-a-r-i+1-g 
-r-r-eee-El+l--Fe&--+lle--at=l--\Li-seP,\Li-l-l---be-c1--v-aila-ble---t&+l-1e--aee--H-sea 
p-Fi-e-F---te,a-nEl--dt+riH-g-1=1'le-hm-r--i:J.-=i-~ 

------h--Jl------+\-A---a-E-El1:-seEl-s-tHEl-e-nt=---WRe----wis-he-s-t=e----ha--ve---a--ne-c1:f-i:H-g--en---a-----E-harge-ha-s-a 
ehe-iee---ef---11e-a-1-mg--e-r-ti-&R-s.-

----1.------------!J-HHE-ll'-ffi-A&Bfill±-Strati-v-e---P-rnee-EI-Hres---Ae-t=--+u_APA}.--'J-11-is---a-et 
13~1:El-ents-a---hearing t+nae-f---the--&ta--t=e--of--:-fu"l::Fle-s-s-ee 
man0i-at-er5+-he-c1:r-rng--ep-#0H-,-A--lw-a-Fi-Rg----HR8:€-F---th-i-s-l-a-vv-is-he-1El--e-y----a 
hea-riR-g---e#-K2 e-:F--a--J3J3 8fl-=t1H::l--8j1-t--R-e---¥iee-PFe&iaeHF---ffi-f---I=le-c'1±ffl:----f\-f-f--a-i-f-S 
ef-ITT----I=Ie-c1:-l-~e-i-e-i'l:ee--GeHte-f.--'.f---l'l:-e--G#i-ee--ef--Ge:R-e-F-al-Ge1:-1R-Se-Hv-i-l-l 
13--roE,e-EH-t-e----t=Re--el=i-a-rge-i-H-l:l--A:-l2/--\-Rea-r-i:n-g-s--Te-veH----i:f----fche--aee--H-se-d 
s-h1:-ae-nt----is-+1:0k€--l3-fe-Se-nte<l---e-y--~l--E-E-ll+Hse-~This---hea-¥ing 
p-Feeedur e is 1:t-seti--i:-R--t=he-ahse-r-1ee-ef-a-Vt-Jm1:i+a-r-y-wr-i-rtefl:---"vv-a-i-v-ef-Bf 
t-rus-Figh-l;; 

-------------2-.---------Gel-l-ege--l=IeR-01'----Ge-1:t-:f-t=-.ffiffi UT Hea-l--t--l=l--~-e-ie-nee-Ge-1--1:te-i-'--ffll--lege-h--a-s 
~HFt~H-l-erc:re-f---i=Re-i_gwe-r-s-hitJ,--a{:;-se-mhly,EyH&l'-1::1::Ffl:;-cl-HB: 
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vet0ing----a-Fe---Elefo1eEt-+H--eaEh---eollege'-s--a-El-aenEf:.un-1c;--c1),J[------j3-F8Eeec:i-i-ng-s 
e~t-h-e--eellege-MeF1-eF---GeH-f-t------he-a+i--1=i-g-fohl&\N----lJ1e--preeeau-res 
de&E-F-i--eetcH-h'---t-he----I=lei'l&F-Gea-e---Eu--1El----i-n---t-h-e--Fes-peelive--Eel-le-ge 
aart(-'-HGU--IB--c---+R-e--Eel--lege----M&n-e--r---G&l-:mE-i-l--:p-res-i-aeRt------i-s----Fes-pet--18--i-sle 
f8-f--Ela--mi--ni--s-te--F±ng--tl--1ce--+1-ea--ri-ng-,--i±-1el-1::l-ffif-tg---seleeting- tche--ti-a-te, 
a-ppei:nting-ilie----Hen&F---Ge1:wt--ya-Re--h---ne-t-i--fy-i±1t,.__--a __ --l-l----pa-r-lci--e-s,a-±-1-a 
Fe-EeHi---ing---r1:Htci----n--IBmtca-i±-m1:g-r-eEeFti-s----eHhe--Ee-l--l-ege---l=fet-1-8F---GB-H--:ft 
Re-aFings-s-----+-he----selecti-en----a-n-d---s-e--r---v--iEe--ef--t--Re----Eel--l-e-ge---l=l-e-n-er----Gou-Ftc 
ffie-ffi-Bef--s-----s+1-a-l-l----fol--l-e-1N the guia-e-l--i+1:e-s---a±IB----p--F8Ee-ffit--fes-----S-t--c1--t-ea-----rn----fhe 
Fes-peet-i--ve---ee-l--l-e-ge----!=1:et--w1'----Ge-HFt:---aEl--Ele-mi--u--F&.-----Ivl--e+1:-me-FS----~t--l+e----pa--H-e-l 
sh-al!----se----i:m-p-a-141:-l-----aHa---me±-nl:ie-FS----ffi-18---8e-lie->t,Le----t---l--1:ey--Ea--1-1±--1-of--Be 
i--1--11--pa-141:-l----sru_-ll-l----l'eE--u-&e----l::hemselves-+rom--s-e-r---v-iR-g----en----t--he--pane-h----The 
8EEll5et1-----S-ffiEte--nH--1:-1r_1_J--Fet1H-e"'cA---t--he----fe-ffi-&Vi:l.--l----ef----a-R-y----f1-ane-l----H--l:-effl8-e-l' 
he---/----s-l---l€---ilii-nks-----mi--ghH-le-l:----bt'----i+Hj3-c11-'-8:t:1-l-----Qeei--s-i-eHS-----:f8-l:'---S-HE-l--l----Fefl:--18-\+H4 
'v\4---ll----8-e--maa-e----by--tJ--1:e---E--Olleg-e----l=IeRef---GeuFl:-----:p-r-e-s-i+i-e-nt-

----&.------------TJ-ni-ve-rs-i--l=y------l=ieHe-J:'---G&m-t-;-----The----p-a-H-e--1----s--l-i:ail----be--E--8-R-1--pesed---~l=H-El-eR--J:s 
frnm----a---l!---ee--l-leg-es----a-Hh-e---U----1'-------J=-I-ea-kh&i-eHEe----Gef-1--tef--;------ffiE--hE-ol--leg--e 
H&l'fl--iHa-te-s-----l='vv--e-----J=l-eHOf----GEH:l:±-1:Ei--l---me-ffiBe--f&--t--&-F-l--1:e----8--l:--l:1--\LeF-S-tl=V----]=l-oH&f 
Gem-t--p-ee-h---Th-e------Q-i--fe88-f-·of--£-l=Hdenl:-----bife-----..--v-ill----arroo1--f--Sev-et-1----P--) 
l1-ea--H:1--1g--p-a-nel----me-mee rs, frnn:1---a---ree-l----e-f--ne--al:i:Hees,\--v--i--ili----al:-----1-eas-t 
t-\ALe---(--2j---_p-a-Hel+r1e--J:--1:-we-r-s-----f-fe1-1:-1----!::he--EeUeg-e---~tke----aEE--use(-:1--,------i-\ 
E--t1-8:-i--FJ3e-FS8H-----Wi-±-±-----8e----se-!E€-l=ea------fre-m--+l=i-e---p-a+l:-el----ana----,.v-i--1l----ee 
res-peff--,-i-hle----fer---oonEl-uffi-ng-!cl---1e----hea-1°i1:--1-g-;4\-'-1-e-ml3e---F--s--(3-F---th-e-----p>i:1.He-1 
s-R-a-l--l----ee----B:-~·p-a--Fti.:1.--h1:-HB.------ffie-R--1:Be--Fs-----Wh-e----ee-li--e-ve--!J:1--e-yeaHH8l:-----8e 
i:-mp-aHi--al----s-hall----f-eEu-se----t-he-mselves f FH-ffi-----Se-F-V-i:::ng-BH---t±--l€---l3fl:He-b----+he 
aEE--H-&ed----shtti-e-nl:----1-11:a-y--reE\--ues--l:-----th-e--+eme-v--c1:-l----ef---a-Ry----rc1R-e-l---rnember 
R-e--fs-h-e--tl1-:i±-1-ks---fR:ighl------H8f--B€---i-m13a--f-l=ia-h----Qe€-iS-i-OHS---f8-l'----&HE--f-1:----fe-ffiBV·c1:--l 
wi-11----be-+n-a-de---ey------tl'h--"'----Gh-a-i--Fpe-FS8-l:--1----8-F---tfl:-e---l=l-ea-FH=J.g-G&H--ff--8:l:'-----8-)L----t4-1e 
weet--e~t-Hae-nl:-----bi--feo-------+-h-e-----WeE--t--e1'----e-Wc;ruti-e-nl:-----bif e er des i--gR-ee 
"'"'-i-11-----Be----1'€-&\78HSi--b-1e----f--e1'----ffi-c'l:-loog---th-e----c1:-wFet3--fi-c1:-te-----a--f--F-a-HgetHe--l:--W.,----c'11-'lB 
nef'i--fyiR6---all----pa-r---l=i-es----~tJ1:e-----ti-m-e,---El-a-te----anEl----p-l-a-E--e----ef--th-e--heaHJ.-1~l=-he 
Di+eeteF---ef-----Srna-e-H--t------6--i--fe--e-F---El-es-i-g-ne--e----sha1---l----alse---be----fespe1-18--iliJe----f-er 
t--a-p-e--+-eE&mi--ng-tche----he-a-ffn6uctHEHTh:'l--i-H-t-airung--+h-e----feEB:1:'-EtS----~t-he 
1J-1--ri-veFs-i--ty----I=lBHe]:0~8H-f-l:----hec,--Fi-R-g&. 

--------(-13--)-------G-l-:t-iae-li--He-s----fer----l=l-eRef---Ge-1:::l:--l'-t----l=-I-ea-r-i--ngs. The fo l--le-,,-\-Y:Frg-gui-del-iRes----s-h-al--1 
ap-~--y---te--Gel--lege----a--R-El----lJ-1:--ti-v--efI'J1-ty----!=Iene1'---Geu-1+h-e-af±Rg&. 

h---------------------------The---h-ea-f-ing-i--s------he!-Ei------a--r3-----S-80H-----a-S-----J3B&"'cri--ble----fel--lewi±-1cg-r-eeei4=1-f--e-H--he 
aee1::1-s--eEl-----fe-q-H-e-&l:-----fe-r-----a----h,e--a-1°i-ng-anEl-et0---the-MeReF---GeEle-----sy-s-t--eH:--t7 

------------------,''c----------------------T-he----a-EE--H-&eEl----h--a-s------#=ie----1'-i:-gl1--He----be------13-fe&ent---a--t------c1_--11----ti--1--n-es--El-u-:Fi-n-g--the 
Rea-FH=i.:g,e)ffep-l:----al-:H'-H-l:-g-the----El.-elilie--ra--t--ien---ef----tl--K"-----l=l-eReF--GotH'-t,anEl-----i--s 
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afforoe-\c1:-D-h+llanEl-fuiFep13eFFH-·Fril:y--t&-J3"Fe-sent-a-U--ev-iEteHE€-j 
i:ndHdi-ng-v,.r.itt'l.esses,--1'&"lSeH-a-el-y-Fe-l-a-t-ing-{e-t-he-E-ha--Fge-e-f-aE-t-ieH--c,--t
i-ss-u~iae-1.--1e-e-t h-at-i-s-i--Hele--van-t,-i-1'fHflfl~Fia-l,-Fepet-i-t-ie1::t-s,or 
E-1:l:fHH-±a-tive-1--n-ay·Be-li-1-ni-t:e-Eh-}aEl.--ieia--l-FH·les--of-ev-ia-enEe-an-a 
1=1-F8E€-8--l:-h"e--at-)--+1Bi:-ap-j3-l-1"-o 

-----------------~--.----------+h-e-aE0use-El,t-l-1e-i±tv-estigal:e-f-a+101.-l=I-onE-H-(:;e1:H'i:-n1:e-RweFS--have-t-l-1e 
H·5}1-t-F8-Ej--He-stiEHH:1-l:-1-'vVit-nessefr. 

------+-----+\--R-i:11=1-prepFia-te-reEeF(:l-is-ma-El-e-ef...fue-hea-1-'±F1g-prnEeda-Fe£,. 

--·--·---

Ho-\veve-1-',eie-feE-ts-i:H-tl.'l.-e-fe-E-eFa-a-EHlel:-i:n--va--liac1:te-tl-1:e-pmEee-Etings. 
(;+\-trtjc1-e-reE8FffiHg-s')"-&te-m-i--s-av-a-il-aBle-fH·1EH,he-H-lti-he-u-se4, 

0-;----:::i:::J.1e-i-t-wes-tigatnr-has-t+1:efes-i3B-R-s-ie-ilit-ye-f-p-IBv-iRg,sy-a 
prel3HHE!ett1:nee-ef-the-e-vict-eREe,-t-lq-e-l=A±th-nf-t-he--ehiH'-geffr)-a-1:-i-s-s-ue. 

-----------------+.------------f.e-bl-m-'r:i±--..g-1'he--Ee-nE-1H--s--i-ene-f...tche-I:i:e-aFi-ng,--t+1-e-l-1:e-ct:l'-i.Hbf*l-Re-l 
EEmsia-eFS--t+1:e-e,1-taenEe-a-nt:1-p-FeS€-H-ES-v-Vfltte-H--fiHtl.-i:H6&,EeHE-t1:t'-'uie-HS7 
a-Hf!-l-'eEEH-1-1.+1-i:end-ahe-1--1:s-te-l'fl:E'-EteaH--E-if-tclqe-Eellege-i+H\LhiE-l-1:-tlw 
v-i-t,Jat-ieH-8EE-H·ffeEk 

--------------- ~-----.. 6i-foE-1:1--k;menwe-F--will-be-1::i:e-til-ie-El---o-f...tche--eu--t-Ee1n-e-Hf-a+-1-y-I=le1--l-Bt' 
~tie-i-n-vestigat-in1--1:-e-H1:e-a-1'-i--1--1:g--if-they-weFe-a-:R-aEEHSer-e-1'-"\-'--ffi'l.eHS 
lH-ttl:e-ma-tte-F, 

-----t'>~---...J2EfsJ...Ab+J..E..S 

------ tclj--:12-efttl--l-tie"'.s-F&f-¥-ietcr-llil:g-El'l-e-U+-He-a-lth---SE-ie-nee-~-te-f-HeH8'~eae-c1:Fe 
ass-igne-J...e-..y-tl1-e-fespeE-ti-ve-e-ell-eg-e-I+ean;-J.2e-flr~s-rr1a--y-ee-pmeatiHH, 
&u-&p-eRs--ie±-1,disrr1issa-l,--e-r--an-y-ethe-r--aaieH-aee-F£te~-H-at-e-e-ythe 
aean-ef...t-he-c-el-lege-H+-\Vfl:id-1-t-h-e-v-ieh.men-eEEB·H'ecl-T-he-l=f-eHe-F--(:;e-1;-~..r 
n-1a--l"e-a-Etv:-i-s-6Fy-l'-E'-E8rrl:fRe-H8-a--t-ien-&-n1-'-S-H-6ge-stie-n-s-te-t-l1e-dean-rega-FEH:1--l:6 
tl:i:e-EeHSe1::11:-1-eRE-e-a+r4--s--eve-Fi--Fy-B-f-tl:i:e-pm1:-IBfill-l:e-l*. 

-(-e--)---Th-e-Q..eaH-,-ml-El-e-teFi:m+1e-i:h-e-re-Fl:fllt-y-te-se-as-stgneEl,if...th e ElCCUS€t-HS 
fo.u.-HEl-g1:1-i-lt-=y-c-'J..he-I>ea:H-E-8H-s-tEle-rs-t-R-e-e-v-i--Ele-nEe,w1°i-t=-t--eR-finEHi"l:g~ 
E-8HE-lHS-i-en-s,a--nEl-reEe1rH-ne-n4..meHs-e.f...tRe-HenEl-}'--(;;eH1'-l,-iH-&ete-Fffiffi-H-tg-a 
J3-l·H-U-5-ft±H€-HS 

-------fE-}-----+l-=te-Qean-m--u-&t-re-s-1301--1.-a--m--th-a-a-e-EisimHv-i-th&tt~)-~weFk-ing 
El-a-ys-ef-reeeirt-e-f...t-he-l1ea-l'-i-R-g-ee1:H'-t-El-ec-is-ie1--1.-I-n-i:t.15@-HEes-in-whiE-h--the 
Q-eaH-l-5-H·RElv-ffiffiBle,-a-c-l-esigt'lee-H-'-i-l-l-ee-c1:pJ38i+1teft, 
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------------------t,:1c}------'.J'.Re---aee-t1:-seti-111-c1c-y---a--ppe-c1:-l-----t-he--ae-ti:en----ef-----rhe---Dea.+1:----e)L-S-1:-1-e-mi-t-ffi-1ga.1:-1----fr_t3-l3eal-, 
i±K,v--Fi-ting,t-e----t-h-e---V-iee---12fes--i-aeH-t-----fe-F-----Me-a--l--rh-----Affa--i--ff.,.....wirl'l--i-.1:-1----lG----ci--a~y:s-----ef 
l:'-ee-e-tp+--e-f---t-h-e---rl.-ee-is--ie--n----Hf--r'1-e-....Qe-aH--;------\A.4t:e-Fe--a----€-l--1-a--1'ge-----i-s----fe--a--Hd----ice----ee----m1ert--l--1e 
S-F1:rB:e-H--f---E-R-frFgea----h-a--s----fl--1e--e-t--tFB:eH---ef--_t3-F8--V-ll--lg----t-hfrHl'te--8.--i.--SE-i--p-tiRfrF-:r·--aE-f:ie--H 
p-rep-ese-t:i:-i-s+rH-fefl.-f,e&'tble-o 

-----------+c------- --Al't}.L...fl_l3-p-e-c1c-l-----te-----tl'te------\liE-e----PFes--i-de-l't~feF---l=l-ea--l--rh----/--\-#a--i.--F-s-----e-a-:n----ee--enly----€t-w 
rh-e----penad-f)i.::,--s-s-i-gi:i-ed----by----t--l--1e---D&1:fr--+-l'te----aee-i-r,.ie-nef-+he---Mene-r 
Ge--1:1--f-t-----e-afrr1-et-----ee-----a-wea--led----ro----t-'1-e----;liee----J2-f-e-s-ifi--e1+t-----fe:r-----Mea:!-tl-1--A.f--fai-F&.-

(b) The------\Li-Ee Pres i deHt--fe--FMead-t-R-----A±-f--aiffi,-----e-f---El.--e-sl-gne<..->-,-+1-1u-s-E---F€-s-pena----"\---\.1.:iJA:----a 
ti:eE--i-s--ien----HLit-l.:i±R---ter1---fl+1)-----1Jt--1-i:-veffii-ly-----'.--\'EH'fil1--g--El-ay--s----e.f----tl-1t.'----l'eq1:1: es-t----f e-f---t-he 
fl--_!3pe-a-h 

1720-03-01-.03 THE HONOR CODE PLEDGE. 

(1) All UTHSC students must sign the following pledge ("Honor Code Pledge") 
within two (2) weeks of the start of classes: 

I have read carefull11 tl-ze provisions of tl-ze Honor Code of tl-ze Universit11 of 
Tennessee Health Science Center and fullv understand its meaning and 
significance, and I agree to abide b11 tl-ze Honor Code while a student enrolled at 
this institution and agree to accept all of its implications without reservation. 

(2) A student's signature under Section .03(1) indicates the student's pledge of 
personal integrity and responsibility and professional and ethical conduct and 
obligates the student to comply with the UTHSC Honor Code and the UTHSC 
Honor System. 

-----------+;++-----1Gempes--ilier1----a--nEl:-----EleE-ne--F1:-&.------T----fl€---Eefftt3e-s-i-1=i-ei1----ef-----t-l---,e---Mm1e-F---Ge-l:-l--fl:ci+a-1---lEl 
t-he---rrnEeti-t:rFe--fef---el-eE--1=i-en--e-f----#:ie----Me-F,e-f---Ge--l--1:HE-i-l----R--1:e-1'Rber-s---eff-iE-e-r--rJ""ili-'e 
El:e-tel'-m..i-ned---l3y---ea--e-R----EEJll-ege-o-----l.-ru-0-r-n1:c1coon--ElesE-Fi-eirtg-----t-he---Eel-le-ge--€e1,H1E-i--l--s 
p--rov--i.--s--i:eR--s---i-s---p--F-Bv--i--e1et:1---ll--1----t-he-+\-ac1e-R-Eh1:~ 

------(b)-------G-#ieer&---ef-----t-he---H8--l:-1:8f---Ge-unE--ik 
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----··----·----·----·---·---(-i.j----12fe&ideH+-·+Re-j3fesiaefl-t=-taj--J3:fe&iaes-a{-al-1-+neel=i+tg-frB-f-the 
MeRHf-GEH.:l-HEH;-(8)-aFfc1:1-1ges-fof-t-l=te-l=tea-fi-1-,g-e-f..:1:1tyc1EeH-sea 
&R:IBeH-t,-c1:-!:1a- ~E}·j3eder1ns-e#te1°-oot=ies-af,sreeif.iea-iF1-this 
Hene-1'-Getie-, 

----·-·------------(itj---\Liee-j'H'e&iaent=.--Tne'vY:Ee--p-1'e&i-C.:ieH-l:-ct&S·l:HHes-t=l-1e-at+aes--e.f 
t.J.=te-t7fe&k-=l-er1t-iR-1'h.::1:t-e#ieef1·s-a-e-<J€RE-e-; 

-----fm) ~effeta-r-y;-I-l.=te-seere~a7'Hh.1:H·ages-lcl-1:e-·EBHe&l3fff1aenee-e.f 
tka......J=Ie.1:-1ef-Ge1:mcib-(e}-Re-a.fies-a!l-n:1en1-b1effi-&f-Me-nm 
Ge1::mcil-meem=tg'°u,-fE-)-FeEOf8.-&..=ttteHEIB+1EE'-a-l:-B=teeFi.:Hgs' ffHtl: 

(4}.J.~e€-p-frree-Gfa&-e.f...a!l--meeang& 

----fe-)--R€n1-<..wal-..from-G-euRe-i-!-c--A-n:i:en:ilief-&tay-Be-feme-ve~-1--tH..Le ... thi-Hl:S-v-&t-e-ef 
ERe-Get1.-He-i-l.:-tRe&1eE."Fs-for-t=he-foJ..lewil=tg-rease-H&. 

-1-. ----ABsenee-f-Fmn-Hv-e-eens-ee-u-!=i:-ve-meem=igs-eJ-the-l=I-e-n EH'-Geu+1eih 

--~---¥a-i-lu-re-t=e-htlfi..U-respeH&iliiliaes-iJ.:l.-aEee-Fdanee-wi#i-this--Hene-f 
Geae-; 

--·------tc.J.-)-----VaeaReies-i-R-t1::.1.=t-Ms-ne-F-GeuRE-i-l-Afe-fill-ea-in--aeeencia+1Ee-\-'A-fl-1-ee11ege-H±les 
a1:-1a-fegu:-la-#ens-ge-veFn:iRg-elee-t=ie1-1-e.f-mem-e-e-rs~ 

---h-----T-e-a-C.:itniH.:i-&FeF-the-l=leH8l'-Ge~-1±1e-l=leF1e-1'-Ge-u-RE-H-fHeef&at--l0a-s-t 
EffiE€-B-H-l:i:J-tg-fhe-t~if&t=-n-1:c)-Hf-h-B-F-eaeh.fa!k-ffB'ht:FH:l:-Ftl:ffeafte1· i.:1+-i-ts 
aiseFe-1.=i:eft 

----------------&.----J~eeps-a<::iectH-rtfe-FeEeras-e.f-a-l.J.-R:&1:Fings-#la-t--¥esu-l-t-f-F&1'R-c1:-J..lege-d 
v-i-0±r1:BBH-S-B}....J:11e-l=IBRB-f-Geae-a-REt-FeJ3El-fffi-fi-1'1:EH:J.·=rgs-te-the-Q+1-'eE-E8-1' 
e-~nt--bile-; 

-----·--- .........L}..;- F01'-V,'-c1:-Fa-s-..f-i:naH-rgr.aRa-FeEeffl:fRel-'1<lc1:B&ns-il+-Mene-l'-Geae-v.i-e!a#en 
J3.F-BeeE'8.-H-1:g'°crF8-t±1e-Qea-H-H-H+te-EB-J..leg~ 

Ei-. ---E1-1:&1±r-es-f:.ha-t-t+1e-iRfe.r-nlB:ti-e1-1-e-s-1=ttai-Hea-i-n-tl=iis-l=lene-!:'-Geae-is 
i7f8H1HtgcrtetWise-H-sseEl~-HEHr-l:a&e-l'ea<li-l-y-a-va-i!ael-e-t-e-a-l-! 
SEHaents-ef-fl-1:e-Ee}~ 
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---------(-ct}---- ---I+iJo-a11a--tie-R-re-gaft:i-i±1g--ilie--H-t--1-±-nbe-r-ef---c1Jlegeti---H-eneF---<;;;eE!e---v-ie-l---a--ru-JH-s, 
hea-Fi-R-gs,---a.1-1-El--Ele-E-isiet1-s---Fes-a+ti-:1:-i:g---fmffr---8--1:e-se----hear-i-Hg-s---m1:f:-S1:---be---ke-p-t---By 
I=Ie-He-f---(;{)H-:1:--1Ei-l----tit"e-&ia-c--'nfS---a--Hl=l--- F-E'JH,JFt-eEl----t-e----lJ,e-----Diree-tEl-f----O~ltl:e-H+---Llf-e---a--t 
t-he----e-na--ef---eae-h--iK---'-c1-tle-H--1iE----teF--H--"l-; 

----------------(--a,..}----------------------A-----l3rEl-·]3f-)Se-El----a--rne-Ha+ne-nt----t-e---this-----l=l.-e-nef---Gede---s-l---1:cr!--l-----ee----pre-se-R-te-El----i--n--vrr--inH-g 
k-::i---tfl.e---12-re-&iElent-----e-f---e-ae-h--Y----T---l=kx,--kl~e-ieRC-"-€---Ge-R-l-eF----HeneF--Gea--HE-iJ.., 
AB-1:e-F1:&H1e-i.'lt-&--+11--H&t--se----a-pj3-:F-e--Ve-E:i---bf---a-----n1c1j-ef-i--t-y-----v-e-te---e-f-----the---Ge-a-ne-il---ef---e-ae-.n 
e-el--l-ege:,a--REl----b1-:y----ilie----GeUege----I=I-aFt-e-f--(;{)Hne-il-----12--fe-s-i-<..-=le-R--t-s,--rr-i-8-f---t-0---&H--b-1.mH--iHg 
t-e----tlK.:,_SGf.\-EC, tJ,e---Y----T---He-a.-:!-th~Eie-REe---Ge-nte-1~--Gl-'1-8:Re-e-l-l-ef--at-1Ei----t-he 
Y-ni--ve-r-sit:y1--'--f.,......Be-a-FEl----e-f---+H1-s-teE.'f'rc 

----------(b1---------A-J:tj3Fe-ve-El-----a-n1:e--Hti-1-1-,e-!---1-t--s---te--a---Ee--l-le-g-e---tK-=kte-1:-1El--t1.-BrS-ha--lJ--be-----prese-ntec+--i--H 
wf-iti-Hg--tf-1----tl.:ie-----P+e-s-i:de-H--t---ef--t--he-----l=[-enS-J.'--Ge-1:t-J..:i:e-il---r-3-f--El'le----Eelle-ge---af.fe-e-t-eEl----ey 
lli€----j3--f&j38--S€&--ili1'l€-Htl-l:-H€-Hf---c1l-1&--Fl-€€&--El-R-l,--Y---t-e---Be---c'1flt)-:F-8--V€-8----8)L-c1-----Htrlj8-Fi-F)+ 
ve--t-e---ef---th-a-t---Ee--lle-ge----He--H--e--F--CettH~e--H---a--pp-rev-a--~-na---EBHEU-He-HEe---by 
t'11e--e-(:,-l---lege----Gean,-----ilie----a-n:1:e--nEl--n1en--t----shail---B-e---"J1:1.-BR--U!:teEl-----te+.ne---C-hi:H-'l:e-el-lEH' 
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1720-03-01-.04 ADMINISTRATION OF THE HONOR SYSTEM. 

(1) Responsibility and Procedures for Reporting Violations. 
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(a) UTHSC students, faculty, staff, and/ or test administrators must timely 
report a reasonable belief that a student has violated the Honor Code, in 
accordance with the procedures outlined in Section .04(1)(b)(2). 

(b) The procedures for reporting a violation of the Honor Code are as 
follows: 

1. Informal Notification. Faculty, staff, students, and/ or test 
administrators who become aware of suspicious behavior but are 
uncertain whether the behavior violates the Honor Code may 
informally report the behavior to a College Honor Council 
member. The Honor Council member must notify the Honor 
Council president and then advise the suspected student that such 
actions are suspicious and, if continued, may lead to a formal 
complaint. 

2. Formal Complaints. Faculty, staff, students, and/ or test 
administrators who reasonably believe that a student has violated 
the Honor Code must file a formal complaint against the student. 
A formal complaint is written and signed by the person alleging 
that a student has violated the Honor Code. A formal complaint is 
presented to a member of the appropriate College Honor Council. 
A formal complaint by one individual is sufficient to initiate an 
investigation against a student. Signed complaints shall be 
forwarded to the College Honor Council president and shall not 
be discussed with other students. 

(c) The president or faculty advisor of the College Honor Council must 
immediately report any alleged violation of the Honor Code (under 
Section .01(b)(2)) to the faculty member/clinical supervisor/researcher at 
the site where the alleged violation occurred (assuming that the allegation 
was not initiated by this individual). 

(2) Responsibilities for Administering the Honor System. 

(a) UTHSC offices relating to student affairs are responsible for providing 
guidance to students regarding Honor System procedures. 

(b) A representative of each College will discuss the Honor System with 
entering students during orientation and ensure that they sign the Honor 
Code Pledge. The signed pledge will be sent to the Registrar's office and 
becomes a part of the student's official UTHSC file. 
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(c) Colleges are responsible for informing students of an appropriate style 
manual for citations. 

(d) Each College has an Honor Council composed of current students that 
functions as a body for hearing cases of alleged violations of the Honor 
Code. UTHSC also has a University Honor Court composed of College 
Honor Council members. The University Honor Court also serves as a 
hearing body for Honor Code violation cases. 

(e) Faculty advisors to College Honor Councils provide guidance to College 
Honor Council members regarding rules, procedures, and the 
appropriate methods of administering the Honor System. 

(f) The Office of Vice Chancellor for Academic, Faculty and Student Affairs 
("VCAFSA") provides guidance and orientation to College Honor 
Council members, faculty advisors, and other students. 

(g) Any proposed change to the Honor System shall be presented in writing 
to the president of each College's Honor Council. A majority vote of each 
College Honor Council and the College Honor Council presidents must 
approve changes before they are submitted to the Student Government 
Association Executive Committee, the UTHSC Chancellor, and the 
University of Tennessee Board of Trustees for approval. 

(h) Changes to a College Honor Council's procedures shall be presented in 
writing to the College's Honor Council president and must be approved 
by a majority vote of the College's Honor Council. Upon approval and 
concurrence by the Dean of the College, the change shall be submitted to 
the Chancellor for approval. 

(3) Procedures for Handling Alleged Violations of the Honor Code. 

( 

(a) Upon receipt of a formal complaint, the president of the College Honor 
Council appoints a College Honor Council member to investigate and 
determine the facts of the alleged violation(s). The student investigator 
shall make an oral or written recommendation to the College Honor 
Council president concerning whether the president should issue a notice 
accusing a student of violating the Honor Code ("Notice of Charge"). A 
seven (7) university business day investigation period is recommended 
but is not mandatory. 

(b) If the student investigator determines that a preponderance of the 
evidence does not support a finding that a violation of the Honor Code 
occurred, then the student investigator will recommend that the president 
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dismiss the formal complaint. The president will review the student 
investigator's factual findings and assess the appropriateness of this 
recommendation. If the president agrees that a preponderance of the 
evidence does not support a finding that a violation of the Honor Code 
occurred, then the president will dismiss the formal complaint. 

( c) If the student investigator concludes that a preponderance of the 
evidence supports the allegation, then the student investigator will 
recommend the president issue a Notice of Charge. The president will 
review the investigator's factual findings and determine whether to 
accept the recommendation. If the president concludes that a 
preponderance of the evidence supports the allegation that the student 
committed a Honor Code violation, then the president shall send the 
accused student a Notice of Charge in accordance with Section .04(4). 
The president shall also send a copy of the Notice of Charge to the 
VCAFSA. 

(d) The identity of the person(s) who reported the allegation is confidential 
throughout the student investigator's investigation. If a Notice of Charge 
is issued, then the accused student will be notified of the name(s) of the 
accuser(s) upon request to the president of the College Honor Council. 

(4) Notice to the Accused Student and the Response from the Accused Student. 

(a) A student charged with violating the Honor Code shall be given a Notice 
of Charge(s) that states the following: 

1. Factual basis of the charge(s); 

2. The penalties that could be recommended to the Dean of the 
student's College; 

3. The student's right to a hearing if the student contests the 
charge(s) and/or proposed penalties; 

4. The name and address of the person to whom a request for a 
hearing should be directed; 

5. A statement indicating that a request for a hearing must be made 
within seven (7) university business days of the date that the 
Notice of Charge was sent; and 

6. A statement indicating the right to consult with a faculty advisor 
recommended by the College. 
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(b) The accused student must respond to the Notice of Charge in writing 
within seven (7) university business days of the date the Notice of Charge 
was sent. The accused student's response must indicate either: 

1. That he/she acknowledges a violation of the Honor Code and 
agrees to accept the penalty imposed by the Dean; or 

2. That he/she denies violation of the Honor Code and requests a 
hearing to contest the charge(s) under one of the hearing options 
outlined in Section .04(5). 

(c) If the accused student does not respond to the Notice of Charge in 
writing within seven (7) university business days of the date the Notice of 
Charge was sent, then the accused student will be found responsible for 
the charges indicated in the Notice of Charge and a penalty will be 
imposed by the Dean of the student's College. 

( d) A Notice of Charge will be sent to a student by: 

1. U.S. mail or courier service to the address UTHSC's Registrar has 
on file for the student, in which case the notice is effectively sent 
upon mailing or delivery to the courier service; and 

2. Electronic means (e.g., e-mail) to the student's UTHSC e-mail 
account, in which case the notice is effectively sent upon 
transmission. 

(e) In computing a period of time that is referenced in the Honor System, the 
day of the event that triggered the period is excluded, and the last day of 
the period is included unless the last day of the period is a Saturday, 
Sunday, or legal holiday, in which case the period continues to run until 
the end of the next day that is not a Saturday, Sunday, or legal holiday. 

(5) Hearing Options and Guidelines. An accused student who wants to contest a 
charge has the following hearing options: 

(a) UAPA Hearing. If it is reasonably likely that the penalty of suspension or 
expulsion will be imposed if the accused student is found responsible for 
violating the Honor Code, then the accused student has a right to a 
hearing under the University of Tennessee's rules for conducting 
contested cases under the Uniform Administrative Procedures Act, 
Chapter 1720-01-05 ("UAPA Hearing"). In accordance with Chapter 1720-
01-03, whenever an accused student who is entitled to a UAPA hearing 
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requests a hearing, that hearing will be conducted in accordance with 
Chapter 1720-01-05 unless the accused student executes a waiver of right 
to proceed under Chapter 1720-01-05 and elects a hearing under Section 
.04(5)(b) or Section .04(5)(c). An accused student who elects a UAPA 
hearing shall have no right to be heard on the same matter in a College 
Honor Council hearing or a University Honor Court hearing. 

(b) College Honor Council Hearing. This hearing is held by members of the 
College Honor Council from the accused student's College. The 
composition of the College Honor Councils is set forth in Section .07. 
College Honor Council hearings shall be conducted in accordance with 
the following guidelines: 

1. A hearing panel is convened from among the members of the 
College Honor Council. 

2. The president of the College Honor Council serves as the chair of 
the hearing panel. The president of the College Honor Council 
may appoint another member of the College Honor Council to 
serve as the chair of the hearing panel if the president is 
unavailable. 

3. The hearing should be scheduled as soon as possible following 
receipt of the accused student's request for a hearing. 

4. At least five (5) calendar days before the hearing, the student 
investigator should provide the accused and the College Honor 
Council hearing panel with all documents the investigator 
reasonably anticipates presenting during the hearing. 

5. Both the accused student and the student investigator have the 
right to request the participation of witnesses. Any individual 
who is a member of the UTHSC community (student, faculty or 
staff member) is expected to participate if such a request is made. 
If a witness is unable to participate for some reason, the accused 
student or the student investigator may ask the witness to provide 
a written statement documenting the witness' knowledge of the 
case. Then, the hearing panel will determine whether to consider 
the written statement as evidence, balancing the potential value of 
the information with the fact that the witness will not be 
questioned as part of the hearing process. 

6. If he/she feels that a member of the College Honor Council may 
be biased, the accused student may request that the member be 
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replaced by an alternate. Decisions for such removal will be made 
by the president of the College Honor Council in consultation 
with the faculty advisor to the College Honor Council. Unresolved 
disputes regarding such requests will be resolved by the 
VCAFSA. 

7. Before the hearing, the College Honor Council hearing panel 
should meet to review the documentation, determine which (if 
any) witnesses should be invited to participate, discuss the 
procedure for the hearing, and determine the date of the hearing. 
After the details have been settled, the president/ chairperson 
should schedule the hearing, inviting the accused student, his/her 
advisor, the student investigator, and witnesses as appropriate. 

8. The student investigator will present the charge(s) to the hearing 
panel. 

9. The accused student has the right to attend all parts of the formal 
hearing except the deliberation of the hearing panel. In addition, 
the accused has the right to question all witnesses and is afforded 
a full and fair opportunity to present all evidence, including 
witnesses, reasonably relating to the charge or action at issue. The 
accused student may have one (1) advisor present. This advisor 
shall be a member of the UTHSC community (e.g. a student, 
faculty or staff member) but shall not be an attorney. The advisor 
is allowed to provide advice to the accused student during the 
hearing but is not allowed to question any witness or hearing 
panel member, introduce evidence, raise objections, present 
arguments, or otherwise participate in the hearing. 

10. College Honor Council hearings are not open to the public; family 
members, supporters and any other interested party who is not an 
advisor to the accused student will be provided with a waiting 
area but are not allowed to listen to, or otherwise participate in, 
the formal hearing. 

11. Evidence that is irrelevant, immaterial, repetitious, or cumulative 
may be limited. Judicial rules of evidence and procedure do not 

fil2Pk 

12. Allegations, investigations, charges and hearing records are 
confidential and shall be treated as student records that are 
protected by federal privacy laws (i.e., the Family Educational 
Rights and Privacy Act of 1974 - FERPA). 
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13. A verbatim record shall be made of the hearing procedures. 
However, defects in the record do not invalidate the proceedings. 

14. After the hearing, the College Honor Council hearing panel will 
consider the evidence and present written findings, conclusions, 
and recommendations of possible penalties to the Dean of the 
College in which the violation occurred. The faculty advisor to the 
College Honor Council may attend these deliberations but should 
only provide advice on procedural issues. 

15. At least five (5) College Honor Council members are required for 
a quorum. A majority vote of the hearing panel is required for 
any decision. The student investigator does not vote. 

16. A finding of responsibility requires that the truth of the charge(s) 
at issue be supported by a preponderance of the evidence. The 
student investigator has the burden of proof. 

17. If the verdict is that the student did not violate the Honor Code, 
then the Notice of Charge is dismissed and no penalty is imposed 
on the accused student. 

18. Irrespective of the outcome of the hearing, all documents and 
recordings related to the case shall be transferred to the Office of 
Student Affairs as part of the official student file. 

19. The president/ chairperson shall notify the accused student, Dean 
of the College, the student investigator, and the Office of Student 
Affairs of the outcome of the case. 

(c) University Honor Court Hearing. The University Honor Court is 
composed of students from all Colleges at UTHSC. Each College 
nominates two (2) College Honor Council members to the University 
Honor Court pool. For each hearing, the VCAFSA will appoint a hearing 
panel of seven (7) members from the pool of nominees with at least two 
(2) panel members from the College of the accused student. The VCAFSA 
will select a chairperson from the panel members for the hearing. 
University Honor Court hearings shall be conducted in accordance with 
the same guidelines outlined in Section .04(5)(b). 

(6) Enrollment of Students During the Notice of Charge and Hearing. 

(a) Normally, an accused student may continue attending classes after the 
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issuance of a Notice of Charge, assuming that the case does not extend for 
more than one (1) complete academic term after the alleged violation 
occurred. Should the case continue into the next academic term, the 
Grades for courses taken during that term will be listed as "I" 
(incomplete) until the case is finally adjudicated, converting to the grade 
earned if the finding of the hearing panel is that the student did not 
violate the Honor Code. If the student is found responsible for violating 
the Honor Code, the Dean of that student's College will determine the 
type of penalty to impose, which could include denying credit for courses 
attended while the case was being adjudicated. Depending on individual 
circumstances, students who are involved in clinical training when a 
Notice of Charge is filed may not be able to continue their clinical 
activities. The Dean (or designee) from the student's College will decide 
whether the student can continue attending clinical training while the 
case is being adjudicated. If a case extends into a second academic term 
following the issuance of a Notice of Charge, then the accused student 
will normally not be allowed to continue coursework until the case has 
been resolved. 

(b) If an accused student leaves the University prior to the resolution of the 
case, the College Honor Council president shall send a letter to the Dean 
describing the accusation and stating the case was not resolved before the 
accused's departure from school. A copy of this letter with all 
accompanying documents related to the case shall be forwarded to the 
Office of Student Affairs to be placed in the accused student's permanent 
record. 

(c) If an accused student leaves the University without resolving a Notice of 
Charge and is later readmitted, the accused student will be required to 
appear before the College Honor Council and resolve the Notice of 
Charge. If the College Honor Council finds that the student did not 
violate the Honor Code, then the Dean shall inform the Office of Student 
Affairs and request removal of the letter and all accompanying 
documents from the student's permanent record. 
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----+e}------QH-G-f-H-ffi-,----o'\-EJH-BFl±Ffl---ef-R=J---3}--t--'l'VG-----ER-i--Fd--s-e-f+he---E-H:{-'-f-e-H-tl-y-----e!e-E-te4a-REl
e--Hrnl-!-ed---Fe-p-Fese-n-raf=i--ve-s,8-f-ilie--i-F-El-es--igRffif>B----aJteFn-ate-&,v-v+1l--Be-feqa-i-Fe<_-=t 
EG--ee----i-R---a-l:-te-REl--a-REe---fEH-'----p-F-GEee-di-l-tgs---E0Hee--1°n-ing---a-H--Me-ne-l-'---Geae---viela#eFr. 

-------------------(B-------J2-fGE-EGFH--rg-c----f--aE-H--1-t~{--ffl_-a-y---se--~3e-nt--El--H-Fing---s-h+ae--n+--te-s-t-s----eF-e--x-a--ffl:ffia--het1s, 
i+1----aEEe-H:-i--ane-e----,v-i+l-1----the-l=IeneF---GeEl-e--ef-----tl1e-lJ+ri--ve--FS-i-P_t--ef-'.:!=e-nne-s-see-, 
-l=I-ea~-!:-h-Se-ie-nee---Ge-1--1-fe--r. 

----+a--)------G-en1-_13es--ilie-n-c--_:_J-ae-Me-1--1e-F-(;e-uRE-id---ef-tI-te----Gel--lege----ef--Qe-ati-stF-y---ee1--l:-&i-sts--e-f 
tlH'E:'e---e!eete-El-----r€-j3te-&e-1--1-hm--ve-s----fren-1---eael--1----e-l--c1:s-s----and--e-ne--e-leE-te-4aI-l:-e-m-a-te 
l:'€J=We&e-nta-ti-ve-f-Fem----e-aE-l-1---El-ass--,-T---he----a:l-te-F1-01-a--te---r-e-p-Fese-R--@-H:Ve---aHe-nEl-s---a--1l 
Feg-H-l-a-f-me-e-H:R-g-s----a-Ra-J_:1-ttF-tiEip-a-te-s----1:1-1-hea-rrngs---i-1-1----E-h-e----a-s-seHEe---e-f--a 
fe-_j3-f-e&E'-H&1--F-1V-E'-ffGffi--f}1-fl!:--Eta-SS---8-F----if----Reeaed----ifKWG-el:'-i:e---E0-Hffi--i--ht!:-e---.:1:-ftl~8--f-l:l--ffi 
ef-the-l=Iener---Gou11cil f--el-'--a----lte-a-ri-1--1-g-c----I+1:H-'-ing-----t--he----inte--FV-a--l-19e-Pvv-e-e-n-+1-1e 
g-ra,a-u-a-ti-eR----eke-ni&l'----l:'€f)Fese-H-i:am+e-s---an4the----tH-s-ta-lla#m-1-ef--ne-'Nfre-s-hme-n 
fe-_j3-f-e&E'-l--l:ffi&ve-s,th-e----a-He-m-a-tes---f--1±REf=i--eR-cl:5---fH-11----Get:t-flE-i1-men-we-FS----and 
-J3c1:-1-'--R£±pal:e----i-n---hea-r±Hgs---he-1J---El-u-r-ing-th-i-s-----re-ri-erL 

----------------------------h----E-a-Eh-ne--vre-I--a--s-s----e-lee-t-s----i+-J----Ge--'d:ncil----n--1-e--rn-tle-F-s-+\Li-tl-m+e-i--g-h-t---vv<€-e-h-s--ef 
ilie--Ji-14d-a-y---e,,_Lthe---19e--gii--1-Ri-R-g----ef-e-l-as-ser.,. 

-----+-c------,Tl-1-E'----l=Ie-n01°-Ge-1:mc----i-l----re-pe&e-R--t--a#ves---mc1:-y--19e-FeeJeE-te-a----a-Hlc,e 
e-i-s€-fe-Re-R---Of-a--el-a-ss--.-l=Ie-we-v-e-l:'-,---i-H-&---reE8-FF'cfHE'-Rti-ea-l:h-a+--l=I0t-l:-8-l' 
(;e+rn€-il--f-e-j3-fe-5e--Hta-ti-v-es----se----re--rai-ned,if-s-a-tisfaclcery-,t9i*Hviae 
rnR#l--1-ui-t-vc-

-------8c) \l-a&:1:ney-c----I-f-a-ny--GeuHEil-memee-F--cira,--f--e1-'----any---l-'--e-a-SeH,una-13-le-te-s-it----:i±-1-
tH-El-i-E--i-a-k---a--p-ae-it1c1:-t+h-e----11ea-riRg-s,--thEY'es13ee-t-i--v-e--eh'1SS----i-s---l~e-I--l:-te-e----13-y-----ili-e 
e-l-e-Etea-l=IEffieF-G-e-HREil---a-l-terna-t--e----re-prese--Hffi-t--i--ve,-1Nhe---as-sHFA-es----a-l-l-t_he 
f-E-gffiu-f---j3mve-rs--e-f---a---Ge-1:mei-l-mem-13ei~lw-u-l--El---a-----1:egi:tl--ai-'---Gem1:e-i-l----n1e-mbet 
ee-1'E'-me-vea-fr-em---ef--f--iee,tl-1e---v--arant----p e-si-tie-H-i-s-f-ille-El-B-'j-t-he---c'l:-!-t--et-n-a-te 
me-m-se-r--frn1r1----t--Icta-1:---E-l-as-'s----an0l----a-ne--vv-----aJteH-1ate-+-nemeel-'--is----eieetea-s-y-t-l--1:e 
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Ea-}------------F-aEH+ty--Aav-i-se1u-;---+\v-e--F-a€u-ll:-y--A<Jv---i-s-eFcrttl'e-a--J3pei-H-ted-by-J.:he-Qe-a,n-t-e 
a-ss-is-t----the---Gea-RE-i-±-+H----i-t--s---er3e-ra-J.:ie.1:-1""' 

------------------------------fe-)----------Que-H11-n""'"+we--tlti-1'ds-eI--ilie.:1:E-rn.r.e-v--e-ti-1-1-g-fH-e+1-1lie-ffrRi-p-e-f--the-HEmef 
GeuHEi-1-G-R-a+l--EefIB&EH-fe-R--t1H-8Ht-FA.·-;----Mene-1'---Ge-H-f-t--EleE-isieH-s--a-Fe---<:c1€E-i-deEl---b-y 
a-m-a-je-F-i-ty---v-et--e---e-k+1ce-I=Ie-a-.F-i:-1-1-g---Ge-1:H"+.--A-t1--HBf--H-EH--m-ay-l:le-es-ta-b-J.--i--sRe-J 
fega-l'El-le-ss-e-f--€-la-s-s-d-i-s-J.:Fi--b-1:1-ti:e-H--ef--a-lte-F-H-a-t:e----s--l:a--rns-; 

---- -------«i----be-Fi:e-F--B-f---v-\la-Fni:t--1-g~Th-e-J3H-±'J3BS-e--e-f-thi-s-le-Fi:e-l'---IB--l:e-Hehly--a:nEl--wa-l:'-n-a
s--l:l1ae-1--1Hha+~1cis-/--Re-l:'--{}e-l-1tr¥-i8f--is--fa-isrn-g---eeHEE1-1-'H-.:1:H-1e-Hg---l'l-i-s-/her 
cla-s&ma--t--E'-"'~-BEl--foE-1:1--l-t:y-a,1--1El-+llca-Hhe---aE-ti--\Li-ty--ir1-qHe&tiet-1-m-ay----be---ir1 
viela-tieH-ef-th-e-H-eHef--GeGe-c---±-f--th€-a-ffiv-i-J:y----ef-s-e-kavief-E-e-ntinHer0'1 
f en--na-l--ne-t=ie-e--ef-Eh-r,-rge--1--R-a-y-fu-±±-e-1-\-'-: 

--------1(-g-j---i~xti-v--e€-c1:€-y-.--Th-e-a-s-s-eEi-E1--a"'--bl-e-a-1-1--fe-1'---s-J.:u dent a#-a±fs-&ha--1-h,-t&e-be-a--v-a-il-abl-e-a-s 
ilie---srut1-€-R-K-a&V8ffite---a-I'tt-i----1<\-'-i-U-a1,-s-i.--st--a,Hti--a-d-v-i-se-a-R-y-s-rna-e-H-tfsj-E-h-a-rge-d 
wi-th--a.-H----HenH-F-GeEl-e----v-itl-la-J.:ie.i+. 

-----------------(-a--) ----GeB--1:pesrnBH-;---+1-1-e--Me:ner-Ge-t--1±-1-E-il-ef----the-Ge-l-le-g-e-ef----±\4-e-J-iern€-e-en-s-i-s-ts-ef 
fufee---el-ec-+e-1:i----Fe-r-re-se-nra-J.:i-v-e-s---fre-m-e-aeh---E-ta-&s--a-1-1d--eRe-e-l-eE-t--e--d-a-J-te-i+ia-J.:e 
re-r-Fe-&e-H--ta-ti-v--e---fre-m--e-a€-l'l-E-l-a55-:-+-R-e-.:,-1-tef-H-a-te-FE1-J3-re-s-e-nt-a-ti-v-e--a--He-nEls--aJJ 
feg-tt-l-a-r-rne-e-fo1cgs--a--1--1-El----p-c1:r-tiE-i-j3-a-te-&--i:R-hea-r-i+i:gs--+.1-1--ilie-a-bs-e-nEe-ef--a 
1~e-nt:-a-ti--ve---fR.-J-n1--!J--1:a-t--E-l-a¥.r&H:f----H-e-e-Elce-El----in-e-Hc-i.-e-r----t8---'2BH-S-E"rtate-a--EJ-HBHHB 
ef--the---He:ne-r-Ge-l-l-HE-i-l.----ife.-r---a,-1-ice-a-f-i-Hg;----Q.H-f-ffig---the----i-nte--fva-1--be--h-vee-R---tl't-e
g-rami-a+i-e.nef--se-1--1:i-e-l'---~e±,tati\ --e s-a-nJ----the----i:t--1:&Ea-ld-atie1--1--ef----ne-vf-f-Fe-s-lm-le-H 
fe-f')rnse-1--1-ta-1:-i:-ves-,al-l-ad--k.:>.f-t-1-ate-s-fH-HE-Fi-e-ns as fall C--e-a1-1E-i-l---n1:e-mbe-rs-and 
pa-f-ti-ei-p-a-te---i-1--1:---he-a-F.IB-gs--he-la----8:Hf-ing----t+1-i-s-re-r-i.-e4 

-----------------+-Bj----EleE--B-OH--ef....Me-rn-13e-fs 

----------------1.-------ec1:E-l-1--fl8'V--e-h1:SS----e-l-e-E-ts-i-t-s-GeH:r1.-E-il-me-rn-se-rs-\N-#h-ii-:1:--&-\,Yee-ks-ef----ilie 
fus4:--Ela-y--ef--the-beg-i-m1-il--1:g-e-f--E-l-asse-&--; 

-------------------------2-. ---Th-e---Me:ne-f--Ge-1:1:nE-i--1-re-pf-e-5-e-nta-ti-v-e--s-rn-ay--13e----Fee-leE-tea---at--t--J::ie 
di&€-fe-tien.--e-f--a---E-h.q.s5-;-He-vv-e--ve-f;--i.+--i-s--reE-e-ffiffiCHt1€8.----tl-1-a--t--f=l-eRer 
Ge1±R€-H-R..-''j3-f€-Se-J.'l.-ffi-Fi-ve-s-e-e---Fe-ta-ffied-,iJ--&'t-ti&fo€-te+y,----IB--j3-F8¥K4e 
Ee-Hffi1-H-i-t--y, 

---------{Ej--Va-eanE-y-,-#-a+=1y----Gea-RE-H-B:-1:e-rnse--f-i-s-,fe-F.:,H-y---re-a-se-1--1:,---1:-1.-nc'1-N-e-t-e---&it---i-H 
t1:1:a-iE-i-a-t--E--a-p-ctE--i--t-y----aHR-e-h-e--aFi-1-.-g-s,the---F-es-peE-ti-ve--E-l-a.ro-s----i--s---Fe--preseH-J.:eJ-ey---the 
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e-leE-t-ea-HeHef-('.&1:mE-i-!-altffR-c1:te-fep¥ese-i--l-t-ati-v-e,1r11lte-Et-SfH+Enes-a-ll--t-he 
1oegi:1-la-F-J3&We,Fs--0f-a-Geur1E-iJ-me-tBbe-1~het1-14-a-regu--l-af--G&1:1--nEi-l-ff1e-m-bef 
be-Fe-rne-ve0!-fro1r1-e#i Ee,the-vaea-nt-]38-&i-tie-R-is-fillea-by-tlte-aker-Ra-t-e 
rne-mbe-r-r-F&1:n-tl1-a-t-E-las-s-aF1:&-R-He'"v--{1-lfce-Hn:1.l:e--i=nern-ber--is-eleE tea--l:r1L..t-he 
e-J-a-S-S-; 

------l-EB---F-i:1€-1:1J1=y-i..\tl11i-&&1'-c-ffie--f-aEl+lt-y-i..'H:iv-i-se-r-is-awei-H-teEl-1:ry-tl:te-Qe-a-R,-a&&i-sts-the 
GnuHE-il--i+1:-i:ts-Hper-aE-i-Hn,b1:1:t-sha+l-R-et--Be-p¥esent d ariH-g-Ge-aHal+1eaFi:Rg-sc 

-fe-)------QHBfl:l--ffbA-E]Jcl--&Fl:l--me-f-RVe-t-h-i-FEt&-~i..3-}-ef-the-E+ffFe-ffily-clec-tea-a-Ha 
eR¥00-ea-i-'ef*ese-i--1-ta-t-i-v-es1-a-v-a-i-l-able--eH-E-a-m13-1:1-s,e-1"-El-1-e-i-1'-a-esi-grrateEl 
alte-f-H-ate~--will-be--Fet1HHeEl-t-e-13e--H'ra-rl:-eHEh1:HE-e-for-]3-FeEe-eti.-ings 
e&HEffR-i±rg-c'tFrHeHe-1-'-GeEle--v-ielati-e-1-1. 

·-·--·---------tf.)--beHeF-eJ-Wa-n1-ii.:i:b''Jlre-Gell-ege-e-f..+\'1eaiEi±1e-Hf:1ne-r-Geu.AE-i-l-rese-r-ves-the 
eptieH,-te-ts&ue-a-:le-t4ei...c..-eHv-a¥ni-Hg-ES-a-s-h1:aent--in-the-e-vent-e-f-rnH-l-tiple 
EBrFrp1aiRt-s-E1-esffihing-&H-spi-Eie-us-13cllavief,Bll--E-Wi-rh&1+E-R-gui-Hy--ve-i=ti:iE-h 
+he-13-1:1--f-]3ese-ef-!cl-1i-s-Je-He-i'-is-l:e-H&tif.y-ai-~v-a-f-n-a-sm-de-r1t-rhat--his-fh-eF 
belra-vi-eF-i-s-:rai-si-ng-eenEe-FH-a-1'BBHg-hls-/-h-e-i'-E-hYJ&mate-s-tA-at-the-a0t=ivi-ty-m 
EfHest-ien-rna-y-be-i-n-vie-la-Ei-en-ef-the-HeH&r-Getle-c-If-!che-ac-ti~,Le-f 
be-ha-v-i-eF-C-&Hooues,-a-feRRal-NeE-i-E-e-ef...G--l.:i:arge-r1-ray-feUe>v\'c 

------·-·-tg'-}--P-roE-te-r-ing-:--foc1:1:lt_y-afe-we-leer11eEl-anEl-a-ppi=eEi-a-te-d-ti-tH4R-g-the-be-g-i1:1::1:-1iRg 
aREl-e&HdH&i&H-&~-aP.cffi-1-]3€-1'184'..,-te-a-RSW-e-H1Hesti8fl:s-E8HE-e-ffH:Fl:'5 
tes-l:-prneeedings-a+1r!--te-&u-pe-Rri-se-l:e-st-ad1:Rfft:i-st-ra#m1:-;-Ar1-ave-H1±e-s.J=1-e+1--ld 
l3e-a-vaiJal:rle-t-&E-enraet--tlte-c-e1+r-se-diH:El:e1'-<""-:}f-hi-sfhe-i'-rep-t-'e-seR-ra-tive 
dtffi.ng-tl-1:e-~'trffH:H-l:Jte-eve-Ht--ef-pre-13Je-i~m-v:eve-f,i-n-t-he--st1:i+it-ef-the 
f=lener-Gede-a.s--a-stud:eHt-H+R-sy-st-ett1Tf't'eEt-er-in6 e.f-wr:itt-en-eo'taFA±Hatiens 
is-Ret--aUe,,v-ea--un-Ie-ss-Eliree-teEl-by-.,1.r1:-e-a\csi-ae-tes#n~er-~ 
beard. Thi~e-prnEtffi-i-Hg:'--13-Fe-v-isi01-1-El-ees-net--a13ply-!:6-]3-l'ilEHEa± 
E'o'{a+lliHaEt&HS-8f-E'-X-2cHH:Hatiens-r«ti=1±Fi-Hg-pi=BE-E8R+tg; 

-·-------~0--Ge-mpe&i-ae-1:-1:.-+he-I=Ie±re1'-GetH'l€H-Bt-the-Gellege-e-f-N-Hf&i-Hg-E-8H&ists-Bf 
GHE'-J3·Fefrid-eHt,I'epresen tir .. g alJ elasses,a:Ha-t=vtB-repi=ese-ntati-ve-s-fmrF1-ea€-l-1 
ef...!che--feilffi11-i-Hg-;-fl-)-e-meri+1-g-feu1'-Seffie"u.f:-eF-~er3-ti-et1,l3;-f-eu-f-!"JE'-ffiercrte-r 
se-ni&r-~epfi-01.:i:,E-)-e-i.:i:t-eri-ng-t!wee-semester-~N-epti-en,dpfl:fe€ 
se-meste-1'-i3enief-E-S±-\/-&ptien,e-)-R-N-te-BSN-ep#en,-f.)-e-1even+R8:t'l-1:fr:g.s.N 
8J3*)rl:,BH€t-g-)-fhe-g-f-aEl-Hc'l:te-fH'&g-l'c'1-ffi.The-J=lGHet'-Get1-nEH-J2.FeS1ae-H:t 
]3-fe-&ides-ev-e-F-al-l--re-gula-1:..rnee-a-1'tgra...'IBEl-eve-r-HeneF-Ge1::mE-i+hearing-s.-g&FR 
l'-epf-e-"v€m'c1.ttve-s fre1n e2rE-h-E-lass-at-ren-a-reg-1:1--Ia-J'-Pl.eHe1'--G0ur1E-il-+Ree-t-i±rg-s--as 
vet-i-ng-me±-RBeffi.-±R-the--event-ef-an-!=[-enffi'--G&H-1'-t-hear-ing,GHe 
represe-R-tat-ive-frErFH-e-aclre!ass-i--s-&e-l-eEt-e4-&y-the-Hene-F-Ge1+1-1E-il-pf-e-&ident 
ES-"u€-l'-ve-a-s-a-rnea1-be-1:...ef-fue-he-aBHg-J3a-nel,-aRa-the-&FRe'--Fe-]3f€5eHcEa-l+ve 
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---------{e-)-------e-leetiet1-ef+vle£Hbe-f&--The-HEff1:0f--Ge-lrn€-ilp-Fesraent-rH-L+st-ee-a--rHemeeF-ef 
the-fou-l'-&eH--1estcei'-senier-elass-c1-nd-is-app-e-if-1cted-b-y-the-pres-itient-e-f-tl:i:e 
Geliege-E-}f-Nl±ffiiRg~G\-c-The--l=vi-e-1'€pl'esenral=i-ves-a-Feeleeted-ey-eaE'h 
ektr.,s-cil+Fing-tlie-foll-eleetien-rei:-iecl-The-E*eHi-tiv-e-eHi-Ee-Fs+)f-eaeh-e-lass 
aFe-i::FtffigiB±t'-t8-Sel'Ve-&S-H-1-efH-8eF&-O-f-Ehe-f=10H&f-Get+Hei-l-c 

(E8---~\4l:&'1:Fl-Ej,-ID-the-ever1-t-e-h,-va&1:nc-y-ec-EH-f-AA6-i1-1-the-Hene-r-Gm-meil,-a-elass 
elec-tieR-i-s-1-telEl-v,Li-thin4-v\Leek-s-e-f-t:he-v-ac-a:Hey-t-e-eleet-a-Rew 
1'etrresenl:i1tive-,-:l-:H-t-l'le-e,-'ent-ef-a-va&1-ney-ei:+!:-1-e--l=l:-ener-GeuReil-p-Fe&idenlc, 
a--Re"v-p-f-e&iE:i-eH-t:-is-Feap_13eiR-teEl-ey-#te-p-1'esiElen-t-ef-tl-1e-GeUeg-e-e-f-N1::tFSi:Hg 
~\-; 

-fElj----£'ae1-:tl-ty-=Ad-vise-f-.--Tl1e-A:ssisrant-Qean-foi:-~-t:uEl-ent-A#-a-:iFs-sha+l-ee-the 
Gef!-ege-ef-N1:t-r-sir1-g-l=I+)HB-f-Ge1:1neil-faeH-lty-aElvi-se:f7-The-fuet+lty-aElvi-se-r 
sha±l-ee-peH1--1itted-le-atte1-,d-all-p-FeeeediRgs-ef-tl1e-I=!-eHtwCeuHeilwith 
veiee-8-t+E-R&F-VBFe-; 

------(-e)->----QueHt&l:7-Twe-thi-fEl-s-ekl1e-a€-t=ive-ve-ting-mem-beffihi-r-ef-the-HBRer 
G8tl:1-1:e:ei-l-sl-1al-l-eeH&l=i-mte-a-ftl-l:BH:H&.-J=l-et-1B-f-Gem+deei-s-imYuttfe-Eleooed-e-y 
a-Htr10wity-vete-e-f-tlw-l=IeMing-GeuF-H~r.':JH&Ht+R-'rna-y-ee-estahtishe"i 
reg-a-FEl-less-ehr-elass-dis!:=ri-bu-aeR-eh,Jtel'nate-&h:1-tu& 

-------------(a:j---G&ffifJe&iae+l:c-1=-he-l=i~&l:tREil-ef-the-Gellege-er~naFmaE-}LE-eFl&isPocref 
~hree e lecte d-1,epfeseRt-a-tives-frem-e-ac-l=t-elass-ge-ve-1'1:-tei:l:--e-y-tl1-e-I=4en8-f 
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1720-03-01-.05 HONOR CODE VIOLATION PENALTIES. 

(1) If a hearing panel finds that an accused student violated the Honor Code, then 
the hearing panel will report its findings to the Dean of the accused student's 
College and recommend possible penalties, including probation, suspension, 
dismissal, or any other action deemed appropriate by the hearing panel. 

(2) The Dean will consider the evidence, written findings, conclusions, and 
recommendations of the hearing panel and determine the penalty within ten (10) 
university business days of the Dean's receipt of the hearing panel's decision. If 
the Dean is not available to provide a timely penalty determination, then he/she 
may appoint a designee to make the penalty determination. 

(3) The Dean's decision on the penalty will be sent to the student by: 

(a) U.S. mail or courier service to the address UTHSC' s Registrar has on file 
for the student, in which case the notice is effectively sent upon mailing 
or delivery to the courier service; and 

(b) Electronic means (e.g., e-mail) to the student's UTHSC e-mail account, in 
which case the notice is effectively sent upon transmission. 

(4) A copy of the Dean's (or designee's) decision will be sent to the 
president/ chairperson of the hearing panel and to the Office of Student Affairs, 
which will file the decision as part of the student's permanent record. 

(5) Penalties in UAPA hearings will be determined by the administrative judge, 
hearing examiner, and/ or Agency Head in accordance with Chapter 1720-01-05. 

1720-03-01-.06 APPEALS. 
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(1) The accused student may appeal the Dean's penalty determination in writing to 
the Chancellor within ten (10) university business days of receipt of the Dean's 
penalty determination. The accused student has the burden of proving that the 
penalty assigned by the Dean is unreasonable. Any appeal to the Chancellor 
may only address the penalty assigned by the Dean and not the decision of the 
College Honor Council or the University Honor Court. 

(2) The Chancellor (or designee) generally will respond to the student with a 
decision within ten (10) university business days of the receipt of the request for 
the appeal. A copy of the Chancellor's (or designee's) decision will be sent to the 
Office of Student Affairs and maintained in the student's permanent record. 

(3) Appeals in UAPA cases will be handled in accordance with Chapter 1720-01-05. 

1720-03-01-.07 COLLEGE HONOR COUNCILS. 

(1) The general duties of a College Honor Council are to: 

(a) Conduct hearings of alleged violations of the Honor Code; 

(b) Keep adequate records of all hearings and transfer all case records of the 
case to the Office of Student Affairs; and 

(c) Forward findings and recommendations in Honor Code violation 
proceedings to the Dean of the College. 

(2) Each College will establish policies and procedures governing the membership of 
the College Honor Council, including eligibility, how members are elected and 
removed, how alternates are elected and removed, how vacancies are filled, and 
which members may vote. Such policies and procedures described in Section 
.07(2) shall be published in the UTHSC student handbook. 

(3) The associate dean for student affairs may assist and advise any student(s) 
charged with an Honor Code violation. 

(4) The Dean of a College shall appoint one faculty advisor at each of its campuses to 
assist the College Honor Council. The Dean will determine whether a faculty 
advisor will be permitted to attend all College Honor Council proceedings and 
whether the faculty advisor may vote. 

(5) A College Honor Council may issue a letter of warning to a student in the event 
of multiple complaints describing suspicious behavior but no guilty verdict. A 
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letter of warning would warn the student his/her behavior is raising concern 
among classmates, staff, and faculty that the activity in question may violate the 
Honor Code. If the activity or behavior continues, a formal Notice of Charge 
may follow. 
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